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gave her. He did not rise; fat less offer her his

hand.

Ragna, though aot oxpecting a cordial reception,

became a triflo embarrassed and scarcely knew

how to state lier errand. Halt-absently sho

handed a luukel which she carried on her arm to

Ingomar, and walking over to the little boy, who
>\ n~ -tin sitting up in the alcove bod, sho stooped

down and patted bis cheek.

"Why, v.ni poor thing, you've got fever," she

ejaculated, stroking hfs hair back from his fore-

head. "I brought yon some nice things to eat,

and some toys for your little sister Anna—isn'1

that her name L
"

The boy only stared at her with his big eyes and

did not answer.

"I didn't think vim were so ill, Tom," Ragna

wen! on, "or I should have brought youmedicines

too; luit I'll Bond the doctor to you if you like."

Tom shook his head. "No, no doctor," lie

said.

"And won't you eat some smoked tongue and

some bread and butter? And I have got some

jam, tOO."

All these delicacies would have been irresistible

to Tom at any other time ; but just then the pain

in his head returned and diverted his thoughts

from the temptation, lie fell back upon the sack

n hull served for a pillow and groaned.

Tobias, who had only with difficulty contained

liini-cli. now jumped np and advanced with two

long -Hides toward the young girl.

"What do ye come here for?" he asked, sav-

agely-

"1 felt sorry for the little boy

Ragna, meeting hi? glance fearlessly.

"You je>t oblecge me by m>t feelin' sorn foi

me nur none of mine," he demanded, with the

same challenging mien; "ye ought to feel sorry

rather thai j e have got a father a? will kick a little

chap as hasn't done him no harm."

"Tobias," cried Ingomar, stepping up to the

mate and grabbing him by the arm, "shame on

you! That is not fair.''

But Tobias had boiled so long inwardly that he

could not now be pacified.

And was it fair." he yelled, "what Prebeiisen

did to Tom this morning? If it hadn't been for

you, Tom would have been carried out dead with

the tide. For live mouths I had worked and

starved on board his ship—fur lie's too mean to

provision his ships as the law demands—and when
mj little chap is anxious-like to come out and see

his dad, he kicks him overboard as if he had been

a nasty cur, and never even stops t<> see if be gets

led. You call that fair, do you?"

"No, I don't." Ingomar retorted, quietly; "but
Mt wasn't rTagHa who did it. Ann i can n cow-

ardly to take revenge on a girl for her father's

doings."

"Cowardly I Cowardly did you say? Did you
call me cowardly ?"

Beside himself with anger, Tobias raised his

clenched fist; but Ingomar stood erect and fear-

less, staring at him n ith unflinching eyes.

"Yes," he repeated, slowly, "I call your con-

duct cowardly. I always thought well of you,

Tobias, and I believed you to be a man with the

courage of a man in your breast. But when you
hurt so cruelly one who has come with pity m her

heart to help you, I cannot call you my friend."

"I don't want her pity. I don't want the pity

of any of her trine," shouted the mate, threaten-

ingly.

"Well, then, tell her so quietly, but don't insult

her," the boy responded, gallantly.

"Well, I didn't have the bringin' up of a gen-
tleman, and I don't pretend to be one. I am a

plain man and I speak bluntly, as I feel."

The brunt of his wrath had spent itself; and
he was beginning to Feel ashamed of his violence.

But just as ins reason was about to assert itself, he

caught sight of his wife stooping over Ropna's
basket, and with a face full of furtive delight,

unpacking its contents. There were a dozen or
more slices of smoked tongue, at least twenty
sandwiches, several loaves of bread, ami a small
jar of jam.

The poor starved woman, who had BC&rcely

eaten anything but salt tish and tough, oilj seal-

flesh dnring her Bntire life, had not the cour-
age to refuse such dainties. Her eves blazed with
eager anxiety to get the things put away ltcforc

her husband should discover her.

But. unhappily, she was not quick enough.
Like an angry animal ho pounced upon her,
wrenched the plate of sandwiches out -if her
bands, ami Opening a window pitched it into the

itreet Tongue, bread, cake and jam went the
jame way, one after the other, and neithei tears

nor prayers wei ' any avail.

"Tobias, dear Tobias," the wife Implored him,
"we have notlun' In the house to eat, and you
1,1 "-' -'

i victuals mix the street for the dugs ;1 ,nl

the sea-guIlB. Think of the children, Tobias.
Thej have had nothing bnt herring and potatoes
now for three weeks."

"I Bint se< li a poltroon as to curse a man and
then eat Ids bread," was Tobias's answer.

lie was holding the empty basket in his hand,
and with angry energy he hurled II through the
window int" the black night.

tug ai
.

who had stood speechlosB at Kagna's
Mile watching the mate's Btntrkir, rose picked

"I 1 his cap, and beckoning to th< |

approached the d .

Poor Karen, who bad some faint hope yet of
saving lb, precious food from the dogs, went to

the threshold with them and was about to accom-

pany them further, under the guise of politeness,

when her husband, suspecting her design, rushed

aftei her, seized her by the arm ami dragged net

back Into the room.

l lon'l j "ii dare to touch it '" he cried,

show you I am master in my own house!"

A tierce wind was blowing outside and il was

pitch dark. Far away, a luminous point was

visible; but it was quite Insufficient h< dispel the

darkness. S e rickety street^signe creaked and

screamed dismally in the wind now and then, and

the Bpray from the sea came hissing through the

air and lashed the window-panes.

Round about the island—only -even miles in

circumference—upon which the town was built

the great Arctic Ocean roared, and with a per-

petual boom of thunder charged in wrathful

onsets, as if toengulf it. These hoarse howls of

wrath tilled the air through all the winter months,

except on rare occasions, when the Sound between

the island and the mainland was frozen over.

"Give me your band, Hagna," Bald Ingomar,

"or you will lie blown out to sea."

"I was looking for my basket," shouted Ragna,

for the wind nearly drowned her voice.

"You might as well look for that at the North

Pole."

She groped her way with one hand along the

wall of a fisherman's but which turned the gable

to the -tied, and Ingomar, who held her other

hand. Was guiding her through the darkness.

"I stayed longer than I intended," Ragna
remarked, after a while; "1 hope they won't be

answered
|
anxious about me at home."

Hut I suppose they know where you went.'

they don't. I got all the tilings from

the cook, and sho thought I wanted to eat them

myself, or invite some girls to my room."

They kept close in shelter of the houses; but

whenever they came to a street crossing, where

the wind had full sweep, they had to cling to each

other in order to keep their footing.

•I wish my father liked you better, Ingomar,"

said Ragna, when once more they had gained the

shelter of a house wall.

I don't like him any better than he likes me,"
the boy was tempted to answer, but be checked

his tongue and asked instead :

"Why do you want him to like me particu-

larly ?"

"Well—because then we could be friends openly

and not only on the sly."

Ingomar had nothing to answer to this, and so

they set their heads against the wind and strug-

gled bravely onward.

"Ragna," he said, suddenly facing ber and
m.f.iiug iioui tier nanus, -i nun'i mluj it

you one thing, because you are my friend, but

>uii must promise me never to tell it to anybod v

"Oh, you only trust me for that!" cried the

girl, enthusiastically, for she had a tremendous
relish for secrets.

"Well, some day I am going to lie a great :nan
and then it won't matter much what your—what
anybody thinks of me. I feel it here—inside of

ine, Ragna," he went on, with a ring of strong

conviction, "but I never dared tell it even to

father, because I can't bear to be laughed at.

"Oh, but Ingomar," exclaimed Ragna, flushed

and flattered by his confidence, "I always thought
you'd be something great!"

"Did you really, Ragna?"
"Yes. I did."

The streets of Vardtie were at that time crooked
and hilly, and lighted at long intervals by lamps,
swung on wires, which had a way of being blown
out when the wind was high, ami as the wind was
generally high, the lamps were generally out of
repair when they were must needed.

Ragna and Ingomar had just reached the top
of the hill that leads toward the so-called West
End, where the well-to-do citizens lived, when
they saw half-a-dozen lights glittering to and fro

across the street. Shouts, too, were borne toward
thein on the blast; and they concluded that some
misfortune had happened.

It did not occur to them to shout back, as they
never dreamed that the summons was intended
for them.

With a vague relish of the excitement, they
started forward, eager to know the cause of the
disturbance. Mice had scarcely advanced half a
block, however, when Ragna stopped and stared
with a frightened face at her companion.
"Ingomar," she exclaimed, breathlessly, "they

ate bunting for meJ "

"What makes you think so?"
"I hear them -hunt tny name."
"You hud better -limit back, then, to let them

know where you arc."

"Ve-, but you must leave urn first, Ingomar.
Father wouldn't like t., .see n, toother."

"1»" you think I am a sneak, t" cried the boy,
proudly

;
"1 won't run away fr am body '"

Two men with torches and two more with lan-
terns were now approaching, and fngomar shouted
i" He hi "ith all his might, Ragna reluctantly
joining. The foremost man in the line, in whom
thee pre-enth recognized Prelien—n, rushed to-
ward the instant be beard their voices.

"
Il "' ll"'" be cried, angrily, thrusting his lan-

tern Intotheii i.c>-. "this i- you, miss, Islt
i Son

have ne irlj frightened us oat ..r oni » its."
i; ignn flushed as she saw the men standing

about her, but mad.' no answer.
"Tins i- a nice nine tor promenading, isn't it

?"

her father continued, sarcastically, curbing hi.

wrath; "and you, young man." he went 00,

turning the full glare of the lantern on Ingomar,

"III have a talk with you later."

Ingomar had a Btlnging reply ready, but oat ol

regard for Kiil-hh forbore to utter it. He "" u

luted in- cap Bilently and vanished In the dark-

ness. llJUMUl HJOUTH KoYtSEN.

(To tie continued I

TO HETTF.R LIFE.

Speak a shade more kindly tn be real before

Hray a little ofletirr. love a little more,

OUng a little i loBcrto the Father slov

—Anon.

For the Companion.

A NEW YEAR AT COTE BLANCHE.

Lvery -me wim i- familiar wiiti tie customs of the

creolc* and Icadians ol Louisiana knows that New

Year i- the mosl eager1} anticipated and the most

Important of their festivals

Chrlstmus playH a very secondary part, Indeed.

U„. people go to midnight mass, and have perhaps a

better dinner than usual, but our Christmas greeting

Is unknown to them, save In some Americanized

sections.

A religious significance Is attached also to the Nc<

Vear anniversary, rhey believe that from day-dawn

to dark an angel, 'Wang* dt paix," broods over each

household, striving to destroy hatred, malice and all

unehoritableneas in the heart, and to substitute love

i forgiveness, if his promptings are :yed,

in mles forgiveu, ami tin- hand opened

bnrity, that man- sins ari wip" d "it the record, and

he Starts OU a new ye;tr with a clean COUSI c nee

For a week before New Year's Day the prepare,

tions oi the "habitans" begin. The house undergoi

a thorough scrubbing aud cleaning from garret to

ba-eni.nt, and is whitewashed inside and out.

have an Idea the Acadian housekeeper fancies that

•I'fiiuj: ih. : paix" i- going tn make a close serutiu>

into all her dust corners and hidden receptacles, ami

would be disgusted with a rusty pot or dirty pan

The hunters go out on a grand "battue" to

idc game. If a new dress is possible during the

ear, it is certain to be made up and worn then

But in two houses in Cote Blanche these cheerful

notes nf preparation were unheard. To look at them

you would not be likely to perceive a connection he

ween the largest and must comfortable farm-house in

ote Blanche, the property of rich old Jacques

l.i b bvre, and tile miserable and daubed cabin which

I at the edge of Laverne woods A i shin with dirt

and unglazed windows, t he home of poverty and

illness, where the father and bread-winner, a helpless

alid, watched his pale wife and three children

wiiii despairing eyes.

He know that bread was lacking that New Year'

Eve, and there seemed no mean- -lioit "f beg trine b

get it. From that Harry Wood revolted En the ver

depths of his soul, but yet, and yet, must they starvi
i

' -
I iplnei I

. .
.

1
i | , i 1 > i i ii

i

-i\ years before [that Harry Wood?, a haudsom<
young fellow and a skilled mechanic, had come to

tote Blanche.

He easily found work e-n the large plantations in

the neighborhood, and seemed to have a career of

prosperity before him, when be formed an attach-

ment for pretty Lame Lefebvre, the only daughter
OftheOld fanner Hat w In n lie a-k.'d the father'-

consent n terntie -tnrni wa- rai-> d in that hou-ehol.l.

"Aha!" cried the old man, furiously, "you tiuk I

give my Laure to you?—you, n stranger, a 'vaurien
Lmerlcain1

? No farm, no cuttle, no money, mi
iii.t'in'. You want to unik a Protestant of ber,
Inaii- You want her 'dot,' tier land, her cattli . and
you get dem, den you run ovay and h avc her. Maybe
yon got two wifes where you come from. N

sleur, you touch not ze money ol ole Jacques
Lefebvre. Laure shall sptk to you no more."
But Laure, being a wilful, spoiled young damsel,

did Bee him and speak to him again, and refused
positively to give him up.

Had her father been kind in Ids refusal, it is prob-
alile tin ilnld. fur -In uu- ouh mm. 'I'll, would have
been obedient. But he was harsh and abusive, ami
from having been foolishly indulgent became no
stern that her bom< was not :i pleasant one. fbe
i

r mother, wear) oi standing between the two,
one day, aftei i itburst, said to her daughter:
"Laure, he b getting worse ami worse, I think In

is going crazy; and you must either give up Harry
I marrj him and go off. Jacques ct i go on
WOrse, and then it will be only ine to beat It, and In

can do no more than kill ine."

Taking that for a word of consent, Laure left her
father's I scon NewYeor'a Bvc and became Harry
Wood's wife the next day.

For the first four years all went well with the
youngoouple. Wood bod plenty ol work, and their
home was full of comfort, besides a snug little sum
laid up. the nucleus ..f tin- fortune In- full) ex] i

1 * ulate. Then he fell from a scaffold, Injured
his spine, and became what tin- New Year's Bv<
f id him,— a helpless Invalid.

ll " 11 ' iej had all been spent, and at lost tin- flay
arrived when they had to give up their c fortuble
home ami Finn,, to a cabin at the edgeoi the n Is

Laure eked out a precarious subsistence by spin
ning ami weaving oottonade and raising p< « f i

"" "" '!«"» market, but this had been a bod
-
v '" 1 sl " h; "' bet n i ick to work much, and the
i

I " ,

<
,|:|11 the eholera rnnong them. She had not

"' her father or her her since her mania....
-in knew her mother too well ma

| i, ,
,

that it wa- in, imperious »iii ol the old man which
k

' i'
1 '"' away, ii, had nevei mentioned in- daugh.
name since the night she left his roof, and woe

be in the one who Inadvertently did so.
"" " llh -'- gave ..i in- rei „.,,„.,.

, lf ,„.r
was to keep the anniverearj ot i ght at a lolemn
!?" ''"" "ei ""' '' al tin Lefebvref.
N '" ««*" Day, no .i-n- t | ,, ,,.„.,„,,
but from morning rill night the old mnn -m ,

m.
within, his onlj coropn nth., faithful wife
"" ' '• Henri and

« laude, took themselves
"" '" P'oasanter Interiors, and decided!] /„„.„ „,
/-<"•" must have had a wear) time, wrestling with
thi mi pirit ol that household.

WhataNew Year's Evol" dghed , , lir , w

,he -nr by tin tire with ber . gi it ehUd in her

nrms. She bad put th" othei two i arl) to bed, tor

,„.,- iiusbaud had fallen aslci p at last, after a day of

pain, and -in- was afraid the uolsc ol Uu- children

H .1 .Ii I

\ i„ guscd in tin fin though

,„,i, twenty-two >'ui- "Id. l.' looked Ihlrly, ..

,,,, n w< re ii" lines thai care aud em t i, .,i , lril | ,,,,

her pule, thin face. She heard i ilighi uolsi ai the

door, ami turned to jei a flguri mu(Mi .i in look and

ihawls enti ring It. She t ighi ll - .- .,
. ,,r i„.,-

neighbors, and raised her hand wnrnlnglj

"Hush!" -
1 " 1 whlspcn d, "lie lis ju I mil. n i l. .|,

\h'" a- the win]. | ling- of the visitor fell mi and sin

saw her mother "Mamma! mammal" ami m „

momenl she was In in r i hcr's arm-, weeping,

sobbing and holding her in >< convulsive embrace.

Ah, my own ma a, is it really you?" the sobbed,

holding tier off at arms' length, with such a pitiful

smile on her wan face that the inothei wept tosei It

«Tes, cherie; [couldstnnd 11 no longei He may
curse uu- if lie wUl, but l i on help 11 To sit

thcreall Ne« Year's Day with closed doors, and a

(.,, , ... i' m.ii were in j
' grave ' Ah, ll le me

mad! I felt as it you were reollj dead, and [ had to

c e aud sec ii you were living."

"Mammal my own dear mummn!" was all tin-

daughter could saj io the fulness "i her content, M--.

[ng the face nud hands of ttn i Iiei who seemed to

liuve come to ber from the giuve,

"Yes, 1 dipped awoj nud made blai k George bring

mi In l.i- buggy. But I can only stay <i minute i

heard he was Ql"—with a glauce toward tin- sleeping

man—"and there i- some wine i other things out

there In the buggy for you. But stay, I have o to

-.ii thingelse. Yesterday, for the llrst time in

all these y ars, he me led youi name Hi said,

•It Laure will leave that vaurien of » husband, who
can no longer work foi her. I will take her back,

she aud her childreu, tl gh thej are his. Let him
e.> to a hospital and staj there till he dies.'

"

i
.

i
.

i
i,

j
Li. sbaud Laure said, with au Ineredu.

louslook. "Oh no, he cannot think I could do ffcat.

I will kneel nt hi- Hel iiiul a-k hi- pardon, Now that

1 am a mother I know how I have sinned againui

him. But desert mj husband! Mamma, In cannot

mean that —

"

"Yes, he mean- il , my poor child! And you, my
Laure, you who were so pretty and bright, you are an

old woman . and you arc weal Isick, and soon you

cannot help'hlm, and then you will both die C

bock i" us, my daughter. Oh, I am so wretched

without you 1
"

Laure rose to her feet, her black eyes sparkling and

a bright red spot on her thin i hi i ks

"Mamma, look th< re," shi ti I "There he lies,

helpless, who worked for me and love* me, and to

whom I uin necessary. I will stay with him—to

starve and die, perhaps, who knows? But happier so,

than to desert him, and live in c fort In mi fathci
'-

house But you have nor see | children. Come
and look ut them. That is Jacques, that i- Helene
.mil this little one at the fool ol the bed i- llmee."

"You named the two eldest aftei your father and
me " the gj andmothi r said, with n stifli d sob.

\ i - ,w they not handsome?— aud so bright!

Jacques Isbeginning to read, and Pare Joseph ti ichcj

him when hi- father i- too ill, and they say he Is going
to be a great scholar."

The grnndmother pressed a kiss on each round
cheek, aud -t I looking at them, l"-i in thought,

"If lie could only gee tin in !" she II1UT d "lie

love-
1 hildren - ich, even *

"I must go now, I.auie," -lie said at last, "but I

>wil come buck again before long I havi n thought.

I will talk It over with Pere Joseph to-night as i go
home. Whatever he tell- you to do to-mi w, you
uiu-i obey him."

One t embrace, ind ai tin mother departed
tin daughter went back to her sent by the lire, feel

Ing cheered and con ted in tills brief glimpse ol

the face -in- bad loug< .1 foi

tin- next morning pfere Joseph entered the n
where old Lefebvre was Bitting, leading two children.

No one, not even that moody man. Hum- in of barring
nit the g 1 curd who had lived from youth to old

age aiming hi- pi opli n i ate Blnm he.

Happy New Year!" he calh d out, cheerily. "Aha,
the sulks still, mon amit Six years in the -nlk«'

long, too long, for a man over sixty, who hnsn'l

'"anv 1 e New Years to 1.. son or gl I
... I'm

afraid fa,,,,, ,! ,.„,,' ,- tired ol standing on your
-' old ..- si m

j
, hi Biitiful .lay full of

sunsl
1 re you -it blinking in the shudows

like a Blllj Old OM I I
\

. „, ul ,o, ,: ,- \, n
l' ar, do you understand, New t.-... I'

"• hear you, 1 nobody know » New ^ ear better
than I do. Who are those cldldren, Pere Joseph?"
"Oh, two

1 picked up .mi of a wretched hovel,
where then- was nothing to eat, and brought them to
BCe ll " 11 B»y and happy a rich muii on New
Year's I»a\

.
You know poor 1 pie always think

where there i* money there is happiness, (io to
mousieur, my children, aud ki-~ him and wish him a

happy New Year."
The two preltj children did n. a inn. frlghti aed nt

the stern old face winch hem . ivi 11.. ii eun
'"" " soften. .I n lerfully as he lifted the ohildren
1,1 his km 1 and ttroki .1 their soft brown curls.

" A '"' wl'ul 1- j ami , my pn tt) little girl?" he
said.

"Helene," she lisped.

"And ...iii - " in (he boy.

"Jacques L. 1. bvre Wood," he auawcred, in hi*
h[Sh, clear voice. -1 am named aftei my grandpa,
: ""i i'"' Joseph Bald 1 was going to sec him to-dny.
I want log.. 0. un grandpn," -hi. ping in die Boor.
"1 want In kiss him and hoe him, and wish Inn.
Iiapp] New i . :u

'

,h '' "'' "i li;"i turn, d ghastly pale, and trembled
m every limb, but there was n„t the outburst of rage
hi- wife and Pore Joseph bad expected lb Mill held
the little gni on i,,. 1, , uscioualy, perhaps,
'" ll( -'" I" 1 ' up hci 1, tn.. -,,it hand aud stroked his
race, whli Ii wns working convnl ivi ly

"Don't kj '" -1,.
1 1 -Helen* 1 ly

He looked from her pretty face to the brave, clear
•' v '" "' the little boy, which wen fixed n leringly

"b"" hl°>.i ien his white bead sank on in- breast,
and tear.- I oiled ,|,ovn his ,;heek-

••'L'tn,./. ,i, ,,„,, has conqnerod!" reverently mur
""""'"'' "" ,

B t old priest. "Yes, Jooq, thol 1-

nght kiss the,,,, t,,,' they are your own Besti ami
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bl I Open the shutters i let in tin bud io warm
your Old In ;irf

.
(iihl I lunik I, you Old -inner. (Iiilt

you iinvi had time to repenl "
I i< marched nut, his

ow •' heart full of joy, and, boring I1I1 head, i

gazing up, us if Iho risible pri sencc of the angel li

"" ! k«d™ beforehim. M D- ffILLIAM8 ,

A mm .11 || HEM'.

Lost, where one «i i heron-. I wo rail :

S.irn.-Mllrik' I. ."I hath I.. -„V I.p Mill'
Worth bearing from the lipg ol >n

Qvim Wtrtdtth

TALES FROM THE LUMBER CAMPS.

Bruin mid the Cook.

To one who visits the lnmbei n's winter 01 i

deep in iiu- backwoods of Maine, Ni n Brunswick or

Quebeo, the life led bythe loggers i- likely to seem
monotonous after the strangeness of ll lias worn off.

i ii- sounds of n pplngi Hi., -i n„ L., Hie clnnli

ing <>f tin " -, givi an ample warning to nil

the wilii creatures of Hi.' woods, who thereupon
general I) agree In giving n wide berth to a neighbor-

hood which baa suddenly grown -•> populous and
11018]

in chopping and hauling logs the lumbermen are at

work unremittingl) [rom dawn until sundown, and
ni nighl thej have UlUi cnerg] to expend on the

liuntlng '" bears 01 panthers Hie bunks and the
i.: ink. i- t xert nu overwhelming attraetion, mid by

the time the men hnve concluded theii after-supper

smoki .
luni til.- sound of a u-w rough songs has dli d

away, ti»' wild beasts may creep neur enough to

smell tho pork and beans, and ma) prowl al t the

camp until dawn, with small feai of molestation

from til-' -li ept rs within

At Intervals, however, the monotony of camp life

is broken Something ira to i i the can less

woodsmen that, tiioit^'H in the wilderness, Indeed,

they iif yel n<>' truly of it rhey are made suddi nly

aware of those sh) but lavage forces which, regard

ing tliem ever a- trespassers, bave been keeping

them undi i
i igi and i ager sun i illancc. 'I lie

spirit of the violated foresl makes n swifl and a

- effectual, bul always unexpected, stroke for

revi n r'i

A yoke of "xi u arc Btroiniug a) their load, \ greal

brant h ri aching down catches the nearest oj bj tin

horn, and the poor brute falls in Its track with ds

neck broken. \ stoul sapling [s benl to the ground

bj u weigltl of Ice and snow. - e thaw <ir the

shock of a passing team releases it, and by the fierce

rei oil .i horsi 'a leg Is shattered.

A lumberman has strayed off into [hi woods b)

himself, perchance, to gather spruce gum for his

friends in tin- settlements, and in is t l, days

afterwards, half-eaten by bears ami foxes \ s..h-

tary chopper throws down hie axe and leans against

ii tree to n -i and dri am, and a panther drops from
the branch. - above ami tmrs him.

Vi't -in vengeance i n plished but seldom,

and makes no permanent impresaioi tin heed-

i. -- woodsman Hi- onward march Is Inexorable

i k, it must I-, borne in mind, is a mosl

important personage in the lumber camp. This 1

say of camp cooks In general, and I -• - - • it It In pai

! nu in i- of the cook who figures a- one of tin' heroes

in tin -tury about to be related. The other hero is

the bear.

It was a bright March morning at Nicholson's

camp "a Sal n River, in Northern New Brunt

wick. There hod been a heavy thaw for -11111. -1 tys,

and the snow banks under the eaves of the camp

were shrinking rapidly- The bright chips about the

,1 tin trampled straw ami fodder around the

-[;.hii
, were sti 01 - and soaking undi r thi sti ad]

-mi. -in ii winds -'- were stirring abroad that day

u. a. quit* -hni oil' from tin* camp by tin- dark sur

rounding woods

From tin' protruding stovepipe, which did duty as

1
1

1 !) . a fainl Mm' w reatli "f smoke < urled

lazily, tin link find tin' camp nil t" lilmsell for a

while, for tin- teams ami choppers were at work a

mile away, and the "cookee," as thi cook's assi tanl

1- called, had betaken himself to a neighboring pond

to ii-ii foi trout through tin.- Ice.

1 n. dishes were washed, tin. camp was in order,

mill in a little while ll would i" time to gel the dinner

read) The inevitable pork and brans were slowlj

boiling, and an appetizing fragrance was abroad on

tin- quiet ait 1 1 b dei [di ii ' snatch a wink of

sleep iii in- bunk I" man, the eaves He had a spare

half-hour before him, and under his presenl drcum.
- I.< k 11. ... ii" l"'M' r mi; <-pf -|" mini™ ll.

tin.- weather being mild, in' left the camp door

hiiU- opi .1. and, twinging up to in- ' rth, soon had

himself luxuriously bedded In blankets,—his own
and a- man] otlu r ft llows' blankets as hi liked He

began to doze and dream. He dreamed of summer

fields, and then "f s lively Sunday school picnic, and

at i;i-i of the music »f a band which he heard

crashing In bin ears, Then the cymbals and the big

drum grew unbearably loud, and, waking with a

start, he remembered where be was, and thrust his

inmi Btonishment over the edge of the bunk.

1 In sigh! that out his ey< - Dili >i him with alarm and

Indignation,

The prolonged thaw had brought out the bears

from their snug winter quarters, and now, in a very

i.inl humor from having been waked up too soon,

they wer< prowling through thi forest in unusual

numbers. Pood wo roe; In fact, times wen verj

luii'. I with thi in. and the) were not onl) bad-hu red,

bul lean and hungry withal.

To particularly hungry bear the smell of our

cook's simmering pork hod come timt morning like

the Invitation to a feast ["he supposed invitation

had been accepted with n rapt as alacrity, liruin

bad found the door open,ttn coosl di or, the quarters

i.-n Inviting \\ \t\i Mir utmost g 1 faith he bad

, i,r, n 'i u| in- fortune 1 uud the source ->i thai

entrancing fragr ie had been to Ills tralnod nose a

limph matter.

Wlille cook alepl swcotl) Bruin had r id of) the

cover of the pot, and this was the bt ginning of cook's

dream-

But the pol wp hot, and the in- thful of tin

savory nu- made bim pell with rage and pain. At

iln- pnint the trumpets and clarions grew shrill in

cook's dreaming <-ar*

1 ben an angrj wei p of the gr< at paw had dashed
pot and kettle oil tin- stove in 11 thunder »f crashing
"" "'i clattering tin.. This was the 1 t al

which cook's dream had attained overwhelming
reality.

What met his round-eyed gaxe, a- he -at up in

in- blankets, was an angry hear, dnnoing about in

a confusion of -tram ami smoke and beans and
kettles, making [neflbctun] snatches nt a lump of
scalding m,rk upon the floor.

After a 1 ..lit of suspense, cook rose softly ami
crept to the other end of iln- hunk-, where a gun was
l>> |.t To his disgust the weapon was nnloailed. But
the click of the lock bad caughi tin bear's attention
Glancing up at the buuk above him, tin- brute eye
detected the shrinking cook, ami straightwa) he
overflowed with wrath. Here, evidently, was the
author of his discomfort.

With smarting jaws and vengeful paws he made a
dash for tin r k. h- edge was nearly seven feet

from iln- floor, -• liruin bad t" do some clambering
As his head uppi aired over the edge, and hi- grettl

paws took firm li..].l UpOU T S l
. fhiphonrd urn of Hi.

' k cook, now grown desperate, struck at him
wildly with me heavy butt of ihe gun; bul Bruin is

always a sxilful boxer Witli an upward stroke be
warded off tin- Mow

, ami sent the wca] -1 ng
across the camp. At tin' -am.' time, however, Ida

weight proved too much for the frail clapboard to

which Ik woe holding, nnd back he fell on tin- floor

With a jllOCk Ilk.- an I a n ln|iiaki-.

1
iu 11 pulsi which, of coarse, ii" crt dited t" iln'

cook—onl) filled him with tenfold greater fury, and
at once in- sprang buck to the assault ;,bul the delay,

however t f, bad givi a \
r cook time to grasp an

Idea, which, he proceeded to an upon with eagerness

lie saw that iln- hoi. in Mu roof through which the

stove-pipe protruded was large enough to give hie

bod) passage Snatching al a llghl rafter above hie

In ad, in " ung himself oul of the, bunk, and
kicked the stove-pipe from its place. The
sections tell with loud daiter upon tin- -lov
ami tin- bear, for 11 moment disconcerting

Bruin's plans From tin 1

rnftl r it vvu- an in-v reach

to the opening in tin- roof,

..,,.1 as Bruin gained the

ui],iv bunk anil stretched

in- paw eagi rl) up toward

intended victim on the

rafter, the intended vic-

tim slipped with the great-

promptl

null.' through

iln' hole.

gracefully. The attempt was quite successful) but
tin- rafter was not prepared lor tin- -train, and Hrnin
ami beam '--inn- thundering to i\„ floor.

A- cook gased down through tin- hole nnd marked
what had happened, his heart -ank utterly within
1 Hi- infc retreat was gone. But Bruin did

no! perceive bis advantage, or eUo was in no imrry to

follow it up Tin- shock bad greatlj dampened bis

"ai 11.' -ai on bis haunches by the stove and gazed
np sullenly at cook, while cook gazed back despair-

inglj at him
limn tin- bear noticed that the precious pork had

l-..i ili Inaously cool, mill in the charms of that rare

-> I eook was soon quite forgotten. AH cook
bail toil.

1 was to lie on the roof, nursing hi* lacerated

hand and watching Bruin as he made away «itii the

lumbermen's dinner — a labor of love in which be

lOSt no Hni'

at tiii- jnmiiir. u noise was beard In tin woods,
and hopr came bock to rook's heart. The men were
r. hirmiiL' for dinner. liruin heard it, Mo, and made
baste to gulp down the remnant of the beans. Just
,1- teams and choppers emerged into the little cleared

space in (rout of the camp, Bruin, having swallowed
in- last mouthful, rushed out of the camp door, to the

breathless ami in iasurable amazement of the lum-
bermen

1 Hiding himself to all appearances surrounded,

Bruin paused a ml Irresolutely. Hum charging
upon the nearest team, he deall the teamster a terrific

cuff, bowling him over in the snow and breaking his

arm, w Idle the maddened horses plunged, reared, and
I. 11 "'.

- 1
1. 1. kward In a 'mini, ,,f -i.-.i. and traces ami

lashing heels

I in- 1 pisode brought r 1 , * « 1.1 i., iin-jr smses.
Axe in hand, they closed in upon the bear, who rose

on hi* hind-quarters to meet them. Iln flrst few
blows Unit were delivered at him, with all the force

of practised arm- ami vindictive energy, in warded
Off OS if they were so many feathers; but Iu could

not guard himself on all sides at once. A wcll-dJrcctl d

lfjg|

At this point the cook drew a long breath and pel

snnded his heart to go down out of his throat, where
it bad been Blncc in- waked, ami resume ii- proper

functions.

Mi- first thought was to drop from tin- rool and

run for help, but fortunately he changed his mind.
ii.. bear was no f""l No sooner had the cook gnt

safely out upon Ihe roof than Ifrnin rushed forth

from tlie camp door, expecting to catch blra a- he

.-lino- down,

Had ' ""k acted upon bis iir-i Impulse, bo would

have been overtaken before he had gone a hundred

yards, ami would have perished hideously in the

Know, As it was, however—evident!) I" Rriiin's

deep chagrin—he stuck close to tin chimney hole,

like a prairie-dog sitting by his burrow, ready at a

nt'- notice to plunge within, while tin bear

-talked deliberately twice around the camp, ejing

him and

capture.

\i last tin l'.-ar appeared to make up his mind. At
one corner of tlie shanty, piled Up nearly to the eaves,

11 i store of tin «
1 which •• kec" hod gathered

in, Upon I hi- jnli Km in inoiinli .1, and Mini made a

dash ii|> the creaking roof.

< ' "i. prayed -i fervent!) thai it might givi waj

beneath the great wclghl of the bear, »>••* to ice II It

would do -o ii.. waited almost too long; but it did

not. As he scurried, belated, through the hole, the

i.iac'- paw '• ached Its i dge, ami tin- hugi lav - tore

nearly all the flesh from tin- back of tin
i

fellow's

band. Bleeding and trembling he <-i- b< d u| tlie

frii inlh rafter, not during to swing down into the

bunk.

The agility of that great animal was marvellous.

Scarcely bad cook Lr <>t under shelter when Hrnin

rushed in again at tin- door, and wrii up on the bunk

again in a twinkling, ami again •*>^ vanished by the

•I m v place \ moment lain- the bear was again

oil the roof, vUiih k i.m . ju.n.-
I
n-u. In .1 I. 10k

falntl) ins rafter rid- performance «:- repeated

several limes, tin for < <<"i> it had quiti ceased to be

Interesting,

\i last thi i ii.i-' gn i> nu nu. i - . i. n to the in-

it. rat!gable Bruin, who then resolved upon a change
of (aCtlCS. After driving rook out through tin

chimney, in- decided i" try the s e mode <>f exit for

himself, or al least t" thrust his bead ttirmijdi tin-

opening and set whal ii was llki i aclng the

woodwork nnii in- i".\M-rbii fore-paws, he swung
iiiui-i [i up on the rafter, as in had seen cook do ->>

blow fr the

rear -ank tin'

nxe-hcod deep

his

i -shoulders,

spinal column, ami

ed, a fnrrv lna[i,

-om-il snow.

In their indignation mi r tie

nobe ' ook's torn hand, their od<
'

broken ami, and— perhaps i

aggravating nt all—their thoroughly demolished

dinner, the lumbermen undertook t>> mnki a meal of

Bruin
; but in ibis attempt liruin found a measun

revenge, for in death he proved to be even tougll

than lie had hem iu life, nmi the fanum- liixui;. .it a

fat In ar- -teak wa- aowlu r>- to be had from hi- i :n

easfi, CllAllLKS G. D. ROBl i re

For the Companion.

CROWS AND CROW ROOSTS.
Of the man) persons who it sort to the capital clt)

of the United States during the "inter there air

probably few who d t notice the crows there nnd
a-k ih it.niu' of ihrii presence in suofa startling

numbers, Forpr Inent among tin- winter visitors

to the banks of tin Potomac arc multitudes of these

idently laying plans, as it were, for his birds who, if the] neithei reglstei al thi hotels nor

bring mtli to thi faces ol thi boarding-house keep-

ers, yel have a way of their own to make their pres-

rhej ore usually noticed when in mid air. making
ih. ii wa) across tin citj late in the afternt toward
iln- southwest, V very Interesting tight ii is on a

windy dnj to watch them, jusl over the i se-tops,

struggling again si tlie west wind, now foiling off

I., fore a blast, now si ting foi b ml in i < -dun r

t, nguin struggling to hold what they have

gained, and remaining stationary :.- the] measure

their strength uiiit quick n Ing beat - again t the fierce

blasts. Somi i- they watch, will recall to mind
Jereni] raylor's beautiful di scriptlon of Ihe flight of

the lark under similar circumstances,

Now the) nun hi' -.ni |ni--ing the monument In

straggling coni]ianie.s, In twos, by sixes or b) linn

tireils, i i (hey throng by iu such mosses, beyond
the powi i ol man to number, that thej almosl dai k. a

the air.

\- - "f the n adi i - .ii i'ii- -

have seen the (llghl of those crows and nun have

wondered what it mi ant, and as others nun at s c

future timo witness It for Is not Washington a Mecca

to which all good Vmcricansturui ' propost brief!)

to explain tl ttei . bo far as I have been able to

Ii i land it.

t.v jii during tie n. sting i
,
whi n the pairs arc

emphatlcall) nol al home to callers ol theii own
tribe, crows un gregarious and n ate In Docks.

The country boj «iii » h for the foci thai the corn-

field i- ran 1) devastated bj lolltarj > row

Ihan the melon-patch or apple-orchard i* raided by
solitary bipeds of the human race. When bent on
mischief

(
boys, we an sorry to say, and crows like

< ompan)
Besides being gregariou

, crow in migratory, i"
i" ran i greater 01 less number of crow- remain
North, ii. ii i n v w England, .luring winter, but the

crow is in. fool in iii- da] and generation, and nevi r

fuvoi with in- company a great while a place where
in- hud- it pretty bard work to gel a comfortable

So as soon n- Hint, r -n- in and a- food becomes
-'

, most of 1 1n- blink fi'll-in- I nd snow
bel i them, and betake themselvi ithward to

tide-water, going chleflj into New Jersey, Maryland
and even farther into Dixie Land. The desire to

obtain plent) ol I I in an . at) manner i- tin . an-.

'•f tin annual flight of the crow southward, and
as the vicinity of Washington, umii-r ordinarj winter
eon.lili ull.i- iinii-ual attrartions in this line, the

crowsfr tin Northern States resort heri En great

numbers.

Next to a good .linn, r ihe crow, sensible bird that

he is, likes i fortablc and safi place In which to

sleep, and he who thinks that any neighborhood and
any tret lag I enough for a crow to roost In knows
little of crOW nalur.'.

Why ail tin' crow - that come to w ashlngton should
want to roost In one plan .

ami as many a- posslbli m
tree, i- known i" the crows alone, "it Ion

then i- strength" Is an old sdage a ml if crows bad
nu mica agatnsl whose assaults combined numbers
WOllld a-- un- -at- ly, limn til.' haliil WOllld !" reudily

i xpli <l

True the red tailed hawk, unlike tin- man of the

BtOfy, does Seem to "hanker after crow," and a few
of these hawks arc always to be f "I mar the

roosts; but then the] never attempt to seize any bul
tl"' sick or Un maimed, ami the .ion- has ither

enemies here, so far a- i aware, -me man. So I

imagine that after all it i- In- ... iabli nature and
loir of companionship, nothing else, that determines
ih.- . rm\ !o adopt Iln- r.nm ij.te that win re om ron-i-

all shall roost.

11.' tin- motive what il niav, it i- a fuel that rrn.ti-

i ally all the crows that winter bereroostin one neigh-

bor! I, and n allow. '.i their choice, thai i- if nol

disturbed, Ibnr choice i- tin- groves of tall oaks,

hickories and basswoods that adorn the old Lee
estate, known a- Arlington, or the National i erne

tery.

There are some dense scrub-pine groves farther up
tliv Potomac, on tin Virginia side of tbi river, •<

which the colon) resorts when it has been driven

awa) fr Arlington; but sooner or lai<-r the crows

find tlnir way back to their favorite roost.

The meaning, then, of tin- stream- of CTOWfi (bat

flow 'on- Hn- mu in nightfall i- thai the crows are

-mug I., roii-t. ami tin riling flights, « Im Ii OUT

vii-itors rarely see, are their daily > xcurslons t"i

food.

Asamatterof fact the birds leave their roost soon

after light — and a remarkable sighl it i- to see them
rise from the trees in great waves—in two cliief <\

tim-t bodies, fin' larger division go.- <i<

Virginia Side Of the river ami disperses .

marshes and mud flats belween llu eti and Vh \au

dria, and thus i- ma risible from the city. Un'

smaller body flies eastward «\<r tin- city to Ihe fields

and flats that lie along what 1- kn..nn as iln.- "eastern

branch."

It. '-id.- tin -e two divisions there are mme thou-

sands that disperse westw ard and northward into tin.

Interior, going ten or twelve mil. s, « imh i- probably

about tbe i-\treme limit of the crows' dail) excur-

sions

lb.' favorite feeding-place of tin- <T"u i- along the

river front and on the mud flats and niar-hes that are

sstblc ai h.w tide, where there i* to be found a

giiai .h ill of refuse of sort and another. This

the crow devours mid thus renders no unimportant

service as a scavenger, and :i- such di serves recognl

tiou fr.nn tb. Board of Henlth,

u h< ii snow ami ice covci tin' marshes the crow-

has a hard time, ami I hen is In be f I chief!] among
th. corn-stub bli when based f land the few k.-r-

uels ol corn overlooked in the autumn serve t" staj

hunger until the brighter and war on r days "t | ^

come
Who WOllld 111 ink that th.' i'.Tiie- <( till |"-i-..ti [vy

hi sumach, ami those of the still more jioisonous

-i> imp dogwood, ar.' edible? Tin' crows t I out

thai they wen.- good to cat. long ago. ami . m irast

quantities of them. In fact, during hard winters,

il..-. berries form their principal rood. Evidently

thi M"H ciij.li- iln- -;
i on urn ni! \ from the poison

oi these pests which - c fortunate human beings do.

Ami someothei animals also, for in tin- connection

I recall the fait that my horse lui- ft I Im -- foi

green iv_% leaves, which in- Indulges whenever thej

are within bis n ach.

Il.'w.'i.'i
,

iii bard and -lime im nt. t -
,

I. . the best

Iln \ ni ii, Tin- CrOW - Im"' a ha id time Ol it, and u mh r

such circumsh s one may always And in tlie viclnit]

of the roosts aconsidcrobl bi \
< sick and dying

crows too weak toil] with their rode* and onl)

v, siting i". 'i- death by itarvation 01 b) the talons "f a

hungry hawk.

i lui.- m. two species ol crows about Washington,

the common Jim < row, who alone > i-it- tin- (forth,

and a smaller cousin, the flsh crow Iln- lattei

bis name Implies, is rarely found fai away from water.

Though the ii-ii <ri>u i- i onsldernbl] smaller than the

Jim Crow, the diflereuci in -'' •• '"" verj apparent

when the] ore seen together, but th. much hoarser,

less riiit-ing caw of Uio flsh crow unmlstokabl]

betrays its possessor; there ar.- also marked ditli-r-

( li'.i'ii ! m :""
i

-. apon idi of

in io. h I linn' mil now space t" dwell.

Din- of the most notlccabli ol Ibesi Is the i-\traor-

dinar) sympath] "^ s wounded comrade which the

ii I rt .shil.it- SI t a orowi fr a flock

contulniug both -i
- for thej assooli thi

most lutlmale terms nnd the flsh crows will 11] ex

cltedl) to the spot and hover close to the unforl ite,

I

'I I" I |] V OUndcd, all' rin- I I

i in - undi i -in I. . il' urn- - halt a .1../. n .,...•.

nun hi' kill, d iu SI I'. fOM tin (lot k mil

consent t" Ii ave tin Falli n

No -i' with Jim Crow, \ i.ill id. attrai t-

ali. ntnoi Indeed, and .lint- i in - ..f sympath] . I. at

rarely doe.- Iln- iiii-torlnm ol a relfttlVl l.ad 1 1,,

ii crow with,lq reach ..f th. bated gun ihe
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common crow hiis learned the range of a shot-gun

to a nicety, better than man) a Bportsman, and

the limit to « I" 1 1' i"- - 1 mpatbj foi •

will carry ii • the killing range of a gun.

,\n.] who 'ii" bla him if two centuries of

unmerited persecution have taugbl him that

I
begins at

ll

<>i f the finest

exllibil - that I

know "' in Uil' way
(.( birds' flight may
be w itnessed any
rii.'tit mi the bare

hillocks near \i

lingtou I" Hi''"'

hillocks, just before

going to roost ut

dusk, thousands ut

cawing i rows Hoi h

and alight in a solid body until the ground is

covi red as if bj a black curtain.

Tiir gathi ring takes place rr all
]

its of the

nupass. When the crows, flying high in air.

are directlj over the s|»>t select) d foi the i on-

i.iithni. each crow folds h - n ings and snddenh

|.ii beg headlong down for abonl '«> ;

fit-, and !'• » l " "i an

cute angle. Thus they make their way to earth

i s< ries of plunges one after another, and as

tin' twist and turn in a labyrinth <>f involved

angles the effect is exceedinglj fine.

The cause oi these assemblages is a little diffi-

i nit to understand. As the big birds walk

sedately about and keep np fi low croaking and

gabbling, interrupted b) the ringing caws of the

descending crow s. It may almost be imagined thai

the] meet to discuss the events of the day just

passed and compare notes, and pei baps to perfei

'

plans for the morrow's campaign in the neighbor-

ing marshes

I should like to think thai their "instinct" is

equal t<> this sort of comradeship! for, to tell the

truth, l have a regard for this much-maligned

bird and a very high opinion "f its unusual In-

telligence.

When the tow .Mines to his own. if he ever

does and the balance sheet is fairl) Struck, it

will be found thai the farmer owes him a heavy

i U' hi for sen ii es rendered ;
i"it a bad name srtii i-

i:i-i, and even his friends must admit that the

i row 's record is not a clean one.

Uiiii reference to the mighty gatherings which

I have described above, I fear that the facts n!

sitate a more prosaic explanation, and I have

surmised thai they are for the purpose "f procur-

ing .i aupplj of i" bbles for the crop to aid in

digestion, and s.. t sure a l."k»i night's sleep.

1 .linn i- ii thai ji such i
'- Hi.' crows do a

great 'leal of picking among the scanty grasa-

-.[.in-, ami we may i»- sure thai thej are after

something «f importance, for the crow always
ii..- .m rv.' to business i veil In his idler moments.

Moreover, I tancj that poison sumach seeds aw
nut the most digestible of subsl mi es,

I am nil. n asked, How manj crows are there

about Washington : >•. >nn- years ago ! attempted

tomaki an estimate ol the « bole namber entering

i iir roost, -a computation not ao difflculi to make
ona favorable night as mightat first be imagined,—
ami I placed the number ai alioui fifty thousand,

bolieving this, however, to bo a small estimate.

I think thai more winter here uow, for "in.'

reason "i other, than formerly, and recent eat!

Hiii'- which iin: probably not re than twice

too large place the total at two hundred and
ii'i i ii sand; while s i enthusiastic guessers,

noi Yankees i am happy i" Bay, pui the number
ii .i million.

Be it distinctly understood thai Idonoi mean
in quarrel with any about a few crows, bul I

may !« permitted t.. remark, mildly and withoul

any offence intended, that a million cjowb an
really a good many crow s,

N -mil- .ii.- Hi. -i |m|. I illn-li.ilu, mI

lagacil
s

and loubl thai the

ejtw i- i - tin- -i knowing ol birds. I

hall eloH tin- account by citing two incidents

ir my own note-lmok which, although they

nn- n.. i ii, 'iv, give a g i Idea ol crow acuteness.

Some years ago, while wandering along the

shores oi Pugol Sound, in what was then Wash

ington territory, I noticed a flock of fish crows

flj in- ..ut t.. a -mall Island which bbing tide

was jnsl revealing, Kach one in turn seised

-..in.' object m his lull, ami flying t" the rock]

shoredropped It on the rocks, and then descended

ii.. feast u]"ui n.

Investigation showed thai the jects were

mussels, hi-tea. i i.r hammering the shells open,

which would have cosl nme and labor, the crows,

del i" gel ai the contents, resorted to the easy

;iml expeditious mode of lettimr the mussels fall

on the rocks.

No doubt tlir trick was learned by accident, as

many anlmportant invention of man has been.

a ii Mil- crow accidentall) dropped a mussel on

the rocks, and noting the result repeated the ex-

periment in in- own and in- obsen ini.' relatives

prolit; ami -" In time, through inheritance, the

habit became fixed among crows.

.u the same plaa i observed a herd of hogs

rooting mi the beach ai the water's edge, and as I

paused 1 te what they were about, presently

along came several

rows. l"u my aina/.c-

icnt they ll. w .
i

..n)i |.ii-'. ami

4 relied mi the head

.. tween the . ors.

From tin- lool i

u h crow kepi a

iright watel the

og's snout, evident-

\ mi the .,"/ vtve fur

, hat m r should turn

ip. and mil for a

iomenl w '- his ai

it diverted.

Presently one of

he hogs rooted np a

i ioi el. mi. when

mi liately down
i.iiiiie.i the alert, bul

npi inciplcd crow,

ii/.ii the prize and

iiii.le .ill' tn .lev

in- ill-gotten i iv ;u

leisure. The stupid, bui honest and hard-work-

ing, porker renewed his labors, apparently w ith no

-en-,, of his 1c--. hi I' I at all event- with ii" v i-iMe

signs ol resentinenl againsl the robber; hut a?

long as I played the pari ol spectator no razor

. I. '11 1" the ha ..I the pigs.

II. W. Hbnshaw.

For die Companion

-Tlti;\<;TH OF PURPOSE.
Who will- I., il.- mill doi - ill- « III.

I t .'I' I'm i. I - Jli-'ll .'I- lliU

i.ili-irii. i la- I'iiHi. I..- le:i|.- iliem all
ah. i speeds ii in- waj

F.MMA C. Dowd

Thus it appears that with the exceptions "f <ircat

Britain ami Austria-Hungary the heir to Bverj

iiiip.,i-i.iiii European throne Is younger than the

Constitution of the United Mates requires a inein-

i,,.,- ,,
(

-

i longress to be . and Prince ' ut"- 'he heir

presumptive to the Austrian throne, isonly twenty-

-i.\ years old.

MiH-enver, Hi'' successi n England belongs

,,, the Prince oi Wales, who is forty-eight years

old. lint it is said that the Prince of Wales's

health is precarious, and it Is noi Lmprobabl

that his mother, Queen Victoria, although shi

- seventy years old, may outlive him. In that

case, the hen i" the Mir I
would i" Alberl

Victor, Hie Prince of Wales's eldesl son, who is

now twenty-five years "hi.

a te» v.ur- older la Gustaf, Duke of Werm-

land, whn is the heir to the throne ni Sweden ami

Norwaj . and w ho i- thirty-one.

I | K .

i,- are, ol ourse, several hen - to thrones

ii i,., .,,,- past middle lite, but the large proportion

,,i v. .ton' people .''' 'in- time i- remarkable.

(JOD MAKE THEIH.

v deadly, pols1 - m. -- i ma) yield salvi ' un I

ll,.
,»,'. m-l H i> [ihI-'i.. m- he although Its hone
concealing;

, , ,, ,,

Things are not always wh«< tiicy seem, but still t

Heaven designed ttiem,
ln.l.i I., .i.l.l

I
i -II ..II lis k-.Hul, 1111*1 take lhi.-i.il

as » mi- / S S

last law, at least, Involved a special official and

heavy fees, is also urged against it.

Hut ii i- undeniable that national insolvency

Ian - on the onlj ones thai can beentirelj equita-

ble, and that if, under such laws, justice is done

i.i nil parties, and abuees ->i administration

avoided, such laws must work for the good >>f the

u hole country.

YOUNG HETRS TO KINGSHIP.

Every European nation—with the two excep-

tions of Russia and Turkey— has adopted S e

kind of a constitutional system of government

In some of them, as in England, this system

approaches nearly, in its essential features, to a

democratic regime. In others, like Germany,
some constitutional features are combined n ith -\

distinctly despotic element.

Bul ivhatevei the form of government, it is

[till a matter of importance in each ol the mon-
archies what sort of person occupies the throne.

A bad king, even iii England, where the royal

power is reduced to its lowest j it. might j et do
i

.1' ii deal of mischief, while a good one would
make the machinery of government move more
smoothly.

Who. then, ;ov i... he the emperors, kings and
queens of the future? Who are the persons En

the several countries who are destined, In the

ordinary course ol events, to sit on the thrones,

and !•> rule with lesser or greater authority I

It is a striking fact that many of the hens to

kingship are young people; s e, indeed, are

very young.

The heir apparent, for instance, <>r the great

German Empire and the Prussian Kingdom is

the little Prince Frederiek William, who is only

seven years of age. Should he die before reaching
maturity, his younger brother, Prince William,
ao« aged six would bee e the hen.

The heii to the Portuguese throne, t<> which
l .ii in- h. i- just succeeded, it- Louis Philippe,

P ' "i lien;,, « ho i- only two pears old. The
future Queen ..f Holland, Princess Wilhel a,

has recently c pleted her ninth year, ami i-

llkely to succeed her aged and decrepii fathei

ere very long.

ih. present King ol Spain, Alfonso X.II1., is

not four years old, ami eume to the thnnie at In-

birth, bis father having died before the little king
lam. into th. world. Should he. I a.- 1.ef. .re marry-
ing, hi- eldesl sister, the Infanta Dona Maria do

las Mercedes, nun nine years or age, would succeed
i" the Spanish throne.

s heirs t.i European thr .- have just

an Ived ai j onng manl I, i lie Grand Duke
Nicholas of Russia, and the Duke of Sparta in

Groeci have recentlj celebrated the completion
"' then tweutj 111.-1 Mm. Ifoung Victor Em-

Prim e ..i Naples, the heii to the throne

ol Italj m i twentj rears old lasl November.

BANKRUPTCY LAWS.

In every (.'umrre-- Mime 1*7*. when the bank-

ruptcy act of 1867 was repealed, a bill for a now

law has been introduced, and its passage urged

unavailingly. Yet during the lasl two or three

sessions the efforts to piueine the passage ol such

an ad have been strenuous, and have been sec-

onded h\ petitions from many thousands of

business men.

Although no such law may lie passed at the

present sessii i Congress, (1 is worth while to

e\n e the matter of bankrupt legislation in

.ii.lei to understand what is involved in a matter

which is very widely discussed, and which touches

the interests of a great number of
i

pie ti igh-

oui the country.

Congress has full power under the Constitution

to "establish uniform lAwsonthe subjei I ol banl -

ruptcies throughout the United States," and the

, nun- have decided that this provision empowers

_.. a to settle the affairs of all insolvent

debtors. Notwithstanding this provis national

bankruptcy laws have existed onlj Bixteen years

in the entire historj ol the country ,
I he ad ol

1800 was repealed in 1803; thai o( 1841 in 1843,

ami lliiil Of 1867 hi 1878.

I hi quick repeal of these laws seems i" Indicate

that mam of the people regarded them a- oppres-

sive and unjust, and this is undoubtedly the case.

Vet it is urged with reason thai there can be ao

just bankruptcy legislation which la not national,

.in.i th!t gnlzed by the framers of

the l nii-liUitiiin, even in the earh days when

there was comparatively little commercial inter-

i
-' I- tween thi States.

Bankruptcy law s are intended for the benefit of

both the ereditors and the .leUm -to secure to

the creditors an equal division ol the debtor's

assets, and to pr iteel the debtor from persecution,

ami secure him a discbarge when he has paid

n hat he is able to pay.

When then, are n i but Male laws on the

subject, an equal division cannot be reached if

there are creditors outside the State. The courts

of each Male give precedence t.> their own citizens

in tin- -ei.- ure "i a debtoi - eflei ts.
v">i can a

Male c i discharges debt to a citizen of another

State, unless the i reditor will come into the State

and prove his debt.

Man) honest, undischarged debtors are under a

perpetual disadvantage, as compared with men
who, having l»en bankrupts, have obtained a

complete discharge.

Where business between differenl parts ol the

counlrj is intimate and stent, as It is between

alraosl all the various parts ol this conntry, the

"mi "' nini Insolvency laws tends h. check

business. For Instance, i irchaul <>f Indiana
-

: , New York (.. buy dry goods. The whole-

Bale merchant in New York desires to fill his order

for goods, selling them to him for credit, but the

fact that, if financial disaster should overtal e the

retailer, be would noi be sur his propel share

in the assets ol the debtor, maj load the w hole

salei h- refuse credit to the Indiana merchant.
i in i it. 1 1 upon the wholesaler is I flm his

sales i" ii'iaiier- in his own State, or tn outsiders

w l he knows, and in whose casi he is willing

to taki risks i"i the sake oi tradi i he effect

ui tei.ui trade is to restricl the dealer ami

re m the choice of a market, and t" make him
largelj dependent vhotesalen in his own
State.

i m the other hand, there are alwaj -. in newer
sections ol the count) *

.

i* bi< h are largely in debl

to oldei -> -nun- n here a great deal ol monej h ls

accumulated, a feeling strongly in favor of local

settlement ut questions growing out of local Insol-

VI :i-
|

ii i- urged that, In spite of the constitutional

sand national bankruptcy legislat has a

""iv iii.'in-' tend .
.in.i thai ll off l is to

pui a debtor i lase oi a debtoi section In the power
"i a creditor cln section

'I in- costliness ol bankruptcy
i leodings under

Federo administrat
, which in the cose ol the

-( l!OOI.-<.l It I. FRIENDSHIPS.

In almost every school for girls there will be

", linn. -" ami "sets," each of which has Its own pre-

, ailing i ii- lie 1 1- in" 1 '"n- 1 Sj and ii- waj «i

looking iO Hie world and at other people 1 1

treated behavior ol tin differenl sets, e'en in a c

parativi I) small school i« ofti o amusing and Instruc-

tive

i
,,. m , get—we put it Brsl hi cause ll always puU

[tsclf first—will be the Exclusive Set. Hie girls com

posing ii an few and i> leet,altl gh the exacl prin-

, ipii i
i. .ii inn olwaj - plain Ihi

j
pride

themselves on being haughtll) dvll i" all the otlier

girh "ii knowing as little of the s possible.

iiii jre»," .n f them will say, politely ii ihe i-

qUi stioni 'i concerning o scl Imate not of tin mystii

circle, "shi i- "i» prett) and bright and attractive,

and all that, and s s to be a lovely girl, but I only

to saj g l-moralng to. She's not In Our

Set."

fliis '' provokei much laughter and Bomc envj

an g those not included iu it, but 11 duet small

... pt ,., 1
1,.,,... to n- iyvi ii weak -minded

ibers, who do noi alwayi readll) outgrow the

habit "I thinking and living in very narrow limits.

The San ostic Set li mm h worsi , It Is also • ll

mid -i >wlial exclusive, bul ii i- not content to let

outsiders alone, It snubs them, criticises them, and

laughs .ii them, ii i- the more feared and disliked

hi .
an-. H often He ludee -

i ol the brighti si

scholars, girls who enjoj th< opportunitj to osc their

diarp tongues freely on their fellows, secure of the

appreciation and ml miration of the faithful few whom
,\„

j do ma '
:i'i-e to wince.

Hie Gushing Set ls silly, but kindlier. Ii- mi inbers

goal ' with arms Intertwined, chatter and giggle a

great di al and frei tl) i
n< i u] leli other

with ecstatic littli shakes or suddor kisses rhej

ivhispei and wrl tea; thej teasi each otlier and

blush; they always have an important secret, oi ic^

eral Important secrets, to talk al i In corners; the]

arc i' rvi ntlj devoti ( i i anoihi r, bul quiti pli u
am and amiable to othei people whi u thej happen i"

remember tin ir exlsti ace

The girls formiug each set regard themsel

intimate fi lends, bul the ways In which the] manifest

their intimacy ulso differ. The Gushers often display

- affection Hem consideration, and in lorgi g

Formalities are [oo apt to forgei ai->>
i -h essential

politeness rhey an also reckless in the lences

rii.v often have to suffer scorching cheeks when the)

remember, In a cooler tnt, the foolish things

tbej havi -ant.

ii..- -ai-.u-ij. girts oeeoBlonnllj turn tlwir tongues

agninsl "I"- another, and the offended cxelue

c iii assembled, resolvi to i
;-,- hid "i their

owi mbei I In group oi frii nds h Ii pasa

1

1

igh school and gi idunti with hem- at any

lime had a quarrel withiu Heii rank- i- Indeed excep-

tional.

i
' jalso (-ni te I

!> iquabbli - .>f school-girls

ii, not Important matters. The ^'irl- who call each

oth un thing* md "hateful little cats," aud

in M-r in to spi ai. again, usuall] do speak again,

.in.i thai soon as every bodj knows.

often they become as g I friends as ever, and re-

main such, and then it matters least, since friends can

afford t.. forgive ami forgei . but man. of tin friend-

ships ceasi through separation or the natural process

of growing apart.

How h betti r Is It, then, foi the frii ad who
> strangers to have to look back upon no

regretted confidences, ixactions, n lignilied

squabbles, no rudeness ler the guise ol famillarltyl

How much better that, in place of a folly, a sharp

word, n scornful look, lingering In the memory, there

-I Id remain In the heart ..I each a gracious romem
brauoe <>< past comradeship, ready to kindle at need

not ugnln the old Intlmacj ol glrll I. but the warm
Impulse that inspires the word of comfort In

ami tli<> baud stretched out to help I

.\\ (i.VIKN WHICH FAILED.
A story which has ti siguillcance for every Intelli-

gent reader comes to us from Switzerland. A young

mechanic named Favre, who lived at Neucuatel,

gradual!) became dlsslpati d in his habits and deserted

in n Ife and child.

\H. i he had i goni foi two years his wife, who
1 i hi in ti aderl]

,
.in omed

i night that she hi ard

him call her. She rose and went to the window,
fi whence she jav. him, as she believed itanding
in 'h. ullght on the street. The figure vanished
a -he |O0kl .1 .It il

i'he good people .a Neii. -lintel assured her thai this

'i'i" ' had been made at the instant of bis death
When, therefore, b oth later -tie heard that a

' luiswi riug in deseri] a to 31 Favre, had been
kl11 " tin night of her dream by a passing train at

Un ' -'" was com [need that it was her husl I,

and that hi had come In the -j>irU to bid her a last

fan well.

She made her waj on foot to Basle, rendu d the

town In the evening, and Induced the authorities i"

'or* ii the gmvi W the coffin was reached the

superstitious laborers lofl her alone. By the light of

« ' '"T the
i h au H ghl she Identified her

ii.. ibond
She was carried back ill and exhausted to her

Hie whole famli] wont Into mourning, while
Ulagi - Idered with sympathj and supersti-

tious i -on

^ few days latei H i ai n . sober, In olthj and smil
lug, walked Into the town, announcing that !« had
'

' work, and was rend) and able I ke care ol

his famll)

~"i" "'" anli ol lives before the
l ""' J

' ol stubborn facl Mam ol young readers
ll;'"'

'oub1 imbibed from bj I i oiupo oi

" """ ' bell. i in .a,., hi k. _
i a. I. In

dreams, nm a, Uiey grow older, friotion with thi
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lost trip with b sleigh until snow should come
again; bat as be climbed upon the load to start

for home, he noticed that a heavy gray dank had
formed across the western sky, ami thai it seemed
to he growing thick overhead. The air had sud-

denly become rather chilly.

lie told his brother und sisters that it would
snow l>efore they got home, and thai the) had
better muddle dovwi" in the ha\ ami tluou the

korse-blanketa over their laps. Ho drove forward
for a few minute?, iir^'in^ the horses to a half-

trot, ami uneasily glancing toward the dense graj

hank, which rapidly overcast the west and north,

and throw a gloom ami cold m advance, a- it

approached.

The darkness came on rapidly, ami soon the

roar of a high wind broke upon Dick's ears.

"It's a blizzard!" he thought, with alarm, fur

be had been bred upon the Northwest prairies ami

knew the danger of being caught out u] that

wed Hat, so far from any houses, for the near-

est dwelling was that of a fanner across Gull

Lake. I wo miles ami a half to Hie southeast.

lie had not much time to think or to exercise

hi- fears before the great storm was upon them.

It was nothing less than a hurricane fr the

hegmnim.'. and at Use first fierce gUBl Hi" big

anwfeld] rack careened with its load so that the

little girls screamed with fright, and the horses

For Hi.' Companion.

CAUGHT IN A BLIZZARD.

The tremendous hurricane of snow and wind

which swept '.\er our great, level Nm'tlmcst in

January, 1888, was accompanied bj Incidents

tragic, thrilling and heroic, that will no doubt

I" eo part ol the history of the vast region

OVCI which the storm swept.

in Northwestern Iowa the blizzard descended

with a suddenness and fury which made the

early settlors shudder as they thought of the

barren, unprotected prairies of fifteen or twentj

years before, "if 'twasn't for our maple and

< ottonw ! groves and big fields of corn stalks,"

said they, "wouldn't we ketch it !

Happily, we bad these protections, and Buffered

neither loss of life nor great inconvenience, tl gh

we C plained more or less because our daily

mails were cut off and our freights delayed even

for a short period. But really our most important I

stopped and stood turning their heads away fi

. isited by these occas d

fierce storms in winter is the stoppage ol liaj

hauling, pressing and shipping, which is our

chiel Industrj at that season-

It was m connection with hay-hauling h e of

.mi marshy, unsettled townships that there oc-

curred an incident of extreme peril, of fortitude

and intelligent exercise of the faculties amid great

danger, which, al the time it came to light, was

almost lost -i. in "i i interest in the wldo-

spri ad calamities w Inch fell upon our unprepared

neighbors on the more newly settled prairies of

the North and West.

The little railway station of Vbipont.it |

the thinly settled districts, was built entirely in

the interests of the hay-pressing business, foi

which the uninhabited flats of Lowland and Gull

Lake townships furnish thousands ol tons of

grass.

The land in these toil n ships i- -th owned DJ

Bastei ii speculators, who obtained it cheaply

under the firsl Entrj Laws and the Swamp Land

Act. Although much of it is excellent farm land,

these owners have held the price so high as to

keep off the actual settlers entirely. This thej

have been able to do by renting the lands for

pasturage and haymaking, and getting enough
oui of the rent to paj the I ixes, and eve some

cases a fail interest on the rir-t investment, which

was extremal) small.

I ivei iin i rai t, a dozen miles in extent, as fas

back from the railway as hay can be hauled with

profit, are scattered every summer the camps of

the h.n in ii .a •, and the low ricks or "stacks"

grow and accumulate until they dot the praii ie so

timi.lv as to become for the time the distinguish-

ing feature of the landscape.

1 here are at the station large hay hams, cou-

taining steam presses, t>> which, from September

until April, the hay is hauled, stowed and baled,

ready for Bhipment.

\ £ those who were hanling hay at the ti

neat storm were Dick Jordan and his small

brother Orr. named after an Iowa Statesman—

a

Little! How, too young to attend s.-l l regularly,

who went along on pleasant days t" tramp down
the h.u in the frame of the big rack.

It had been pleasant enough for Orr to go on

everv trip thai week up t.. the night of the bliz-

zard, and the dm WOfi so warm and line that

Dick's Bisters, Joanie and Carrie, younger than

himself hut older than Orr, obtained the permiB-

s i" thru teacher to go home at recess, ilmider

that thr\ alight go with their brothers for a ride

to tbi hay-fleld. 'I heir mother had promised

that they should go upon the first warm daj a iter

sleighing came.

I In . irrivedatthe house just as Hick and Orr

drove up for a lunch, before going after their last

load foi theday, and. as it would be dark before

they could get back, the girls, too, g.it
i

... I, i

slice Of bread and cold meat to munch on the

i i :

Dick spread two heavy horse-blankets, which

were always carried in winter to throw over his

hoi when standing, upon one of the botl

boards of the rack, and seated Jeanic and Carrie

upon thom. Then, little dreaming what was
he Inn- I hem, the hp 'tilers a ml -i-lei - drOVC

swiftly out ii| a new sleigh road, which led

them for several miles over a prairie almost as

level as a Nam floor.

The haystacks were reached, and while the

boys worked at their loading, the little girls raced

about, tumbled in the hay, or rolled snowballs

is thej pleased,

The load Of ha\ was taken from the bottom of

a stack around which the snow had drifted,

thawed and frozen until much of the outside hay

had to be cut loose with an axe oi freed with a

shovel, both "f which implements Dick carried

for that purpose, it took much longi i than

usual to load upon this occasion, and evening

km already drawing on when finally the little

ii i- wi n hi Lp4 d upon the load and the team was

turned toward honn .

it had been mild and thawing all da v. so mild,

indeed, thai Dick had feared this would be their

in the haj for a few minutes between th< boards

Of the rack, discovered the horse-blanketS U]

which the children had fortunately been sitting

when the load overturned.

While digging for them he had prepared

alternate!} walk
"i i li.ii dip i tion i-.. the wind.

Foi i Die be forced his woj aloi

edge "i iin' ice, w hich h it swept bare, guided trj

the sense ol feeling ami the direel I the wind
neat," as he termed it, for the three small -. but at Ii ngth he Btnmbli d against something and

and he now ordered them to get in there while he Joyfully discovered it to tx al i.

tacked the blankets around them. Frightened As it afterward proved It was an extension of
and hushed l>\ the terrilie -tniiu. thev obeyed tho i ttt . || down
without a murmur, and the brave young fellow Into tin odge ol the lake to afford watei
told them that they must "cuddle close togethor
and never peep outside" till they heard him call

them.

He said that he would go ami bring them - -

thingtoeat as soon as be could gel back fr

Mr. Waldeman's across Gull Lake, and then after

the blizzard was over they would all go home.
lie knew the snow would drift over them in a

very few minutes, and believed that if they kept
quiet their breath would warm the "nest" and no
doubt keep them alive for man] hours. Bui ho

knew also that such blizzards have been known
to last with unabated fury for two or throe days,

and that there was little likelihood of their being
able t Host such a storm. Therefor in- onlj

hope was to reach help if possiblo, and get il to

them the moment it should l>e possible to breast

the blizzard.

Gull Lake lay over a mile distant, directlj to

the southeast. It was one mile and a half across

the pelting sleet which drovi down al the llrst

bursl of the storm.

The air was tilled instant I y with i hi- driving ice.

Dick shouted at the animals and slapped at

thrin with the lines, but they could not he induced

to turn their heads against the storm. They
• t i as if paralyzed by the fierce blast of wind

and sleet. Another and more furious sweep of

the hurricane came almost immediately, and this

time the rack was lifted completely "il the sled

ami overtm ned h ith hay. and riders.

Fortunately, there was a considerable drift of

snow beside the road, and neither Dick nor the

younger children were hurt by the fall. Phi
j

had all. with a common impulse, jumped from

the top of the load as it eareened over, and so fell,

or rather tumbled, outside the sweep of the rack.

As they scrambled to their feet the -till' wind

was so filled with haj ami snow that thej could

icaro ii distinguish each other. The rack turned

bottom Bide up, ami, as it was built m the shape

..i ;i "figure four" quail-trap, held most of the ha\

securely beneath its frame.

link still held to one of the lines, and the

huf.-i's st I shivering with feai and cold, for the

temperature had suddenly dropped far below th.'

freezing point.

Gel behind the rack out of the wind'" he

screi id ti> the younger ones, who were clinging

to each other in the endeavor to stand up before

the raging wind. They obeyed him, and, hugging

i
!.'-. against the framework, found themselves pro.

tected 1 the cutting blast, but Bnow ami sleet

whirled over the top and about the ends m blind-

Dick knew instinctively that to attempt to get

those Inl.l ii the bare sled and to drive them

tna place ol safety only meant certain death t.>

them all. In the first plaee.it WOuld require .ill

thou -ii' ngth to cling on. Moreover, thej could

nol endure a half-hour even of such exposure to

the storm. With diU'kness coining on and the ail

Idled with driving snow, there was the bares!

possibility of his being able to find a i se it

could only he found by running against it or Into

a yard—even if he should be able to drive and

i ci ii [. the children alive all night.

His plans were quickly made, and a man of

twice his age could not have made them with

greater good sense, or have shown a braver spirit

in Hi n
i Kecntion.

Ho stripped the harness from his horses ami

tinned them loose. Then, without waiting even

to see « hich direction the animals took, he ran t<>

his brothers and sisters.

Although it had been so warm when thej started

from home, their mother had insisted that Ji am.

and Carrie Bkould dre?? warmly, ami take cloaks

and comforters with them. These they had put

on before the storm came, and Dick, after di^my

it, and on the other side lay Waldeman's ranch, a

large group of buildings, dwelling, barns and

Bhodding foi stock, enclosed byalarge yard which

stretched along the lake shore for forty rods or

more.

Dick hoped that he might lie able to read this

ranch and to find it.

Ihill.-nin^ hi- nvennat tiirhllv al-mit 1 ami

pulling a "Norwegian cap" which he wore tightly

doWTJ 0V61 his ears, lie set mil, going dheetlv

with the storm, which came from the tliwest.

lie started at a -till' run. The wind nearI

J

lifted in if in- feet at every step, ami cut the

backs "i in- legs ami the sidea ol in- cheeks icily.

lb- - found it impossible to tell w hel h>. i h

was going directly with the wind or imt, a- it

bleu in changeful gusts and whirled violently

about him. But there was a mile of lake shore in

front, and he reached it at length and found him-

self upon tho ice.

It had now grown dark, and amidst tin pitchj

blackness of night and the thick drift of snow he

could no longer make use of his eyes. In fact, he

Mas niili-ed in .-hut them and allow hhnscli t" be

carried over the ice by the wind. A pari ol the

time he was able to keep his feet, but often he

was thrown forward and actually blown over tho

rough Ice foi rods. The skirt of his overcoat

occasionally blew over bis head, and the bittei

n iii-i pierced everj part of his bodj .

It was a rough and terrible experieno

across thi lake, and hi > as glad he had not

attempted t<> take his brother and sisters with

him.

When he ni length reached the southern hank,

tie was bo chilled and exhausted that he could

Scarcely keep his feet at all. The bank was high

at the point where he reached it, and lie i n

it could nol be opposite the ram h fence, as tho

high bind-, was wesl of thai. So he turne

I." k, and httd In UliSSOtl ll bj '. I'.n .1 few fi el he

would undoubted!

The dlsi him new life ,i

and aroused all his faculties. He climbed over
the fence so a- to get inside the yard, and then,

by feeling, followed it until he came to a ,

Hon with the cattle-sheds.

' ince in the shelter of these, be whip]

nnmbed arms and stamped bis i hllli d ft el until

ilation was partlj restored, then fi 11 I

along i
' the barn, and at li agth man iged tores b

the ranch dwelling, guided bj the glin
i

light which ho could see through the storm.
lie was welcomed and warmed and fed, and

promised that by evei
)

possibli efl >rt that ould
lie made the men si Id help him to rescue his

brother and sisters h hen da j light i
i

Dick found that he had escaped with only a

•i ght frosting of his face and fingers, but his

it "t the little ones he bad loft

buried in the hay was intense. Hi did nol Bleep

al all, but walked the Soor of the ranch kitchen,

where he was allowed to keep a roaring tire all

night. Every few moment- he would go to the
v. Indow b, scratch the frost, and
out into the storm.

i gather no encouragemenl until day-
light, when he discovered that th.- snow wai no
longi

i tiling, and that thi si wonld
cli .ii

.

lb' roused the ranch bands at once, as two ol

iiean had agreed to go w ith bim.

In a short, time tltc men were up. Si i hoi

i offee was drunk, a jug of it was filled froi

pot, and a sharp-shod team wa- horn Bd. Nil

Molded, their head- wrap]

blankets to protect then, fr the blinding drift

which was -till driving hard fr the northwest.
i- mi was int. 'lied to a double sleigh tilled

with robes and wraps. Then, ffiing tin u

in 'ii' bot ; the box, the parts set
i

m the very teeth of th.- wind.

Ih. horses were old and steady, an!

-"in e snorting be head-, as a

protest against the noveltj of c pleto "blinds,"

took a -1,-a.h hard 1i"t 0V6I the Corrugated i<v.

i >,, tenehin r. thi

ascending to tin.-
|
rairie i> ck, i ith in- head com-

pletely muffled to the eyes, took a standing posi-

tion anil, bracing himself, directed the veinents

ofthedriver. The short distano ol a mil and
the steady direction of the wind enabled linn to

hit the ha] -road al .< point so close to tl,.' over-

i ',, in d rai l. i h.'i li.'
i aught sighl of the top of it

a- thej won '
i .

- rod distant.

\ momi nt r.K,
, they had halted itnd

id Dick bad pointed out the spot n hi re

his c paniooB were to dig. i :. n, utti rly ovi r-

e. be threw himself a\ the drift and buried

in- t ai o in his arms. lh- gi iel and susp

thai tmnt were almost be) I

had no idea that the children could have survived

inch a fearful night. But five minutes of silent

digging occupied his i am
pi s, and at the end ol

' bOth Of them

gave u t' iumpbanl -i t.

Thej had n vered the

' indn cloud ol steam
rose up from the blanl ots.

Dick was mi his fi i in

stantl) . A moment later

the three young Jordans

worodraggi ,i forth, alive,

imt stupid with , old and
a drowsiness h bii b would

left them alive

man) i rs longer. \ et

the] h.ni escaped any se-

rious frostbite, ai"!

ten. it? rubbing, -:.

and jouncing restored

their circulation li

sense-, The\ W6T6 bundled int. i 1 !,. -'. ,_ I, u,,.,!

robes ami , omforters I, despite the sevi

the weather and the drifting snow, were taken

ii diately tow ord b e, « here theii wol

must be Imagined.

| ino of !<<• i-'- horses pi rished In the )1 bni

the otbei turned up dive and wi 11 the next daj al

;, [ ir's stables twelve miles south ol Gull Lake.

FkANK W"KI,1 i <

HIS RIVAL.

Although jealousy is the most unreasons
, '-l^ persons fear the rii

>'

foi beneath them In the scale of being. [|

ile, one would think, to bo jealon

man. bul nol ol > donke) Mi i
.

\ Trollope

writes

"\\
i tool one morning, a llttli exi nj

i n ii I'hiiu, on iv bii h mj w Ifo rode a d

belonging to a »oi | eompi tent gu de. 1 1 an

i

t n here it wot di sirable to dm
n in In ordoi to oi tin lovolj and v«j ied views,

'I he doukej , who, lonbt, i uew all these halt

in plao I- -"ii as his m.i-i i once turm I
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rrom the path, in a very business-like fnslilou* and

plnntod Idiiiself bcforeagate from which a specially

pleasing k was I «*« M
>

lslf ' linking

n, j, i, ,1-,- the man, said

< 'How well vour rloiikc) know - bis business He

came ol himself - lovelj view, Just as if he

enjoyed It.'

*Bul the -II.-. i of hi r words was rerj startling.

[In- in mi li.-rjim.' suddenly and furiously angry.

•No, not lie! /—/know how to make ladies and

gentlemen see the views, and all thai Ib to be seen.

ii, uc i
--. i know* nothing t—1 am the

guldi "
lie i rlod agaii I again 'The beast is nu

,-., i ii ii voul He knows nothing!'

••In short, lie was furiously jealous of his donkey,

iind bitterl) resented the oomplImentH paid the beast's

ingaolty, at no much taken from his own praises."

For the Ootnpanloi

FOX-HUNTING IN NEW ENGLAND.

I wonderhow man] of 77i« ( 'ompanion'tboy readers

know about fox-hunting,—nol the reeble imitat I

English fox-hunting, where ladies and gentleme

horseback cantor "long after a pack of hounds in pur-

suii of nu anise-seed bag, or a lox whose strength has

I,., ii taken away, and his spirit broken by conline-

iik'hI,—but the health-giving, teg-wearying, all-day

hunt "f a New England fox on bis native hills, as free

and nearly as fleet as the wind.

It is n sport which is still very popular in some

parls of New England, and one which is in a high

,1. gree calculated to develop the endurance, wariness

mid patience which go to make a true sportsman.

li gb everj day's hunl is nol successful in the

securing of "Reynard's" brush there is rarely a day

when one cannot be "started," and keen is the satis-

faction when he falls to the tireless trailing o'. the

I iris, and the patience, good judgment and accu-

rate aim of the hunter.

Instead of "packs" of dogs in charge of a keeper,

each gentleman has one or two hounds which he

keeps for an occasional hunl, and from one to live or

sj\ are ordinarily used. They are strong, well-made

doge "f great courage and endurance, ready and

willing to follow a started fox from twelve to thirty.

six hours unless in hts flight he sooner comes within

reach of the ambushed gun.

limy are also keen of scent ami intelligent enough

n lerstand the many methods used by the fox to

baffle them in their pursuit, and to throw them off

the trail.

In order that the dogs may work well together

1 1
ii « should be "acquainted," and run close instead of

stringing out. The) -I !d work steadily in full cry.

and ilowly, as n fox, if too hard pressed by fast fol

lowing dogs, will go straight away across country

instead of circling, perhaps, within range of the

hunter.

While foxes are quite numerous, they are seldom

seen unless ahead of the hounds. It is their habit to

ock retirement during the day in remote swamps
n-i ill ep woods where they are not likely to be dis

lurbed, and to emerge after nightfall to ronin ovei

the bills. Their It -ilit in-*- and strength of limli take"

them many miles In a

night.

in hunting them, the

hounds find a track

made by a fox in his

nocturnal rambli . and,

following it carefully

in all its windings, l.'L

come to where the Eos

has stopped for the

day. He is Boon on hit

feet, and leading the

dogs on what may be a

long journey. If not

followed too fast he

will usually nin in a

large circle, and within

a few hours swing

around to the region

from which he was
t-tarted. The shrewd
and experienced hun-
iii

,
km.wing the "run-

ways" usually taken
in. I., a certain starting

point, conceals himself

within range of one of

them, ami waits his

chance for a shot. If

the fox comes bis way, and If the hunter does not

miss him, he is borne home In triumph and exultation
over the capture of the wariest, cunningest animal
ii.ni ever led e hound.

If the sly creature takes another course the sports-

man shoulders hi= gun and starts for home, j.lill

osophieally hoping for better luck next time.

Let ntc I ell yon ;il t :i hunt 1 Inn I recent I) due
da) in December we had our llrst snow, a light feath.

cry fall lasting during the day till sunset. It was of

tin righl thickness to ensure perfect "following" the

nexl morning,— for "snow following" is, of course,

thi best, -in.-, ii ia easier for the dogs to keep to the

truck, and the fox can be distinguished at n much
grcalci dlstnnoi upon the whitened hills.

in the evening I met Sweet and Robblns, two
.. 1.

1
mi, in fox hunting with whom I had spent many

n pie isant and exciting day in the woods and on the
lull- A hunt was immediately proposed, and quickly

planned for the uexl day. Later in the evening Hob.
blna and I, with our two hound-, Ruck and Sport, met
ill Sweet's house some distance from the village,

where we were to pass the night In order to be in

readiness for an early start and a long daj

<>'ir nppr h I., ihe house was announced by

Sweet's l I Flirt, i, sister to Sport, whose high-

pitched bay was at once responded to by the other
tw, dogs, i" hoi grenl delight, and we were Boon
sealed uround a roaring open (ire of logs in a big old.

fnsl .i kitchen, smoking and talking, recounting
and limghlng ••r the haps and mi-baps of former
11 i, recalling tin lucky and unlucky days, and our
own e i Bhots and bad misses—the latter, ol course,

d1« :n | jitlnhnt. .1 I., ifortun .1. .In i.ii.-I in. i

I Ml b] urn ...i- to bad shooting
ii flogs lag -ir i.i n with theli nosi - to i

•

i UbI lu ' Li --.i with that gravity of dcmeauoi
noticeable In their kind i musl speak of theac dog

briefly, for they are as good ones as ever followed a

fox, and have seen many a great day's run.

Sporl nod Buck oreaboul the same size,—strong,

true, stead) dogs, of line staying power and excellenl

Judgment. Sporl is the tricky one of the tiio, the

Qrsl to pick up and straighten out the track after tliej

have been bothered and confused by some trick on

RC) mini'- |.nrt.

I Ii * voice was broken by his becoming heated by

following one hot day in August, and has settled into

a regular mar. Flirt is rather smaller than the others,

hut v in keen in nose and \m agile. As her master

says, "She's ,,- loose as ashes!"

Well, we finally settled ourselves for the night on a

couple of "shake downs" by the Brc, and it seemed as

though we were scarcely asleep before Sweet's voice

was heard, "Come, boys, it's live o'clock!" and out

we tumbled, wide awake in a moment, and ready to

fortify ourselves against cold and fatigue by a solid

breakfast,

After feeding the dogs, who were in a state of great

excitement and crying to be off, we set nutfor "Tulnie

Hill," about a mile awaj , at al t sun-

rise on us beautiful a winter morning

as ever dawned, clear and still; and

though it was cold, our brisk walking

kept us from feeling it unpleasantly.

On reaching ihe bill we loosed the

bounds, and they hounded away in dif-

ferent directions, well knowing thai if

the) separate d Ihe) would hoi r And

a track.

We walked around aimlessly, in nnler .,

to keep warm, for some time, until '

suddenly from south of us came floating

up Buck's clear voice, "t IW-OW-OW 1" 06

Robbing said, "singing the news!" and

a track was found.

In a mtv few moments Sport and

Flirt had joined him. We could bear their voices

growing fainter and fainter in the distance, and wc
knew that they were heading south away from us.

Wc followed on. After a little wc could bear them

again showing that they had changed their c -ee,

and were bearing east. We stood listening intently,

till Sweet said

;

I do you know where that fox lies? Me lies in

the Scarborough swamp; from there he'll go north

through the woods to Prince Hill, and from thereto

Long Rock, and when he gets there I shall he then- '"

Oil* he started at a great pace. We laughed, and

followed him. Sure enough the hounds swung around

in tin Scarborough swamp, and soon after entering it

their steady cry broke into a scream as the fox slipped

out abend of them from where he had been lying.

Ill 'son his feet' Now if he'll only c thi- « ft) !"

exclaimed Bobbins.

But no, he headed east instead of north, and a

murmur of disappointment arose.

He's gone to the river!"

Well, bo\s," said Sweet, "lets make for the Bar-

rett Ledges, for he's got to come around sometime,

and when be does we want to be there to receive

him!"
Straight sway etisl went the u-k till onrje more the

dogs were out '.f hearing, and we tramped north

i intcd it ami proceeded mhiii- di-lam the i < >|

>

Chen stepping down he trotted straight! out across a

meadow for d dlstanc of ni wont) rods He
next turned around, retraced hi- steps i" 'hi- wall,

carefull) Btepping in the track he had mode going

out, remounted the wall, crunched f..r a spring. I

bounded through the air likea ball, jumping in the

opposite direction al Icasl twent) feet, ami coming

again toward us!

Nearer and nearer came the hounds, clearer and

clearer came the rausio of their voices. Buck's bell-

like note-, Flirt's high treble, and Sport's dee], tni"

making the hills ring again, till final!) the) bural

Into slghl in tin valley, running beautifully, giving

tongue constantly, and after following hard all day

still running so close that you could lay a blanket

over the three!

On they came to the wall, and to the place where

Reynard trotted out across the meadow. This track

they followi d, OS

he knew they

would, till they

came to the place where it Stopped as complete!) and

suddenly as though the f> >.\ had developed wings and

flown away.

Then they stopped and seemed to bi In consultation,

for it was confusing to reach the end of a fresh fox

track in the middle of an open meadow.
But cunning as Reynard w a- and well laid OB was his

plan, the intelligence and experience of bis relentless

pursuers were a match for him. After a few moments
lost in vainly looking for a continuation of the track,

the hounds separated. Buck and Flirt went one way,
and Sport the other, in a large circle, knowing that in

that way one or the other must pick up the track

again. Soon Sport's roar announced that he find

recovered the trail, and in a moment they were in full

crj again.

It was not loug then before 1 saw the fox bound

into Bighl again at the edge of the w is, and lifter

standing a moment switching his tail in evident

annoyance, start down the path directly to me. l >n

he came, while my heart beat so that I could hear it,

and I scarcely breathed. "A few more rods," I

(bought, "and I'll tr> him "

Suddenly he stopped, raised his head suspiciously

and turned abruptly to the left, and heading for tile

i. :i i win ran lightly and swiftl] to within eight rods or

where Robbina la)

.

I watched him eagerly, and was wondering whether

Robblns could have changed his position, when a

wreath of smoke curled out of the white birches and
floated lazily upward, and the fox sprang into the air

and fell back motionless, cut through and through b)

the charge of "double 11'. "

We hastened to him, and the hounds, their ardor

increased by hearing the report of the gun, soon

came up in great excitement and threw themselves

upon the body of the fox savagely; but life was
extinct, and they soon left him, and lay down to rest

and be patted and praised before setting out for

We were then quite a distance from the village,

and when we reached it we were all tired aud hungry,
but we had that fox's skin, had bad a grand day's

hunl, and one to he always pleasantly remembered
mid talked over. i,. n, c.

For the Companion.

through the snow to the ledgi s, which we thought in

would pasa on hit return from the river. On reaching
them we sat down and rested, aud waited further
developments, VI did not know, ol -.. whcthei
tin t,i\ would come that way, or would take some
other route aud destroy our chances for the day, for

it was now the middle of the afternoon.
We had been sitting there nearly an hour, listening

With eager ears, when far In the distance I thought I

could faintly hear the voices of the bounds.
"Hark I" I exclaimed.

There was a breathless pause, and then it came
clearer and unmistakable.

"They're coming, boys, run for places!"
At the word we scattered, Sweet went to the brow

of the hill, Bobbins concealed himself In a clump of
white birches near an old barway.and I stood behind
s trees near a path that run out from the woods.
As I stood looking lhniii k'li n smnll lield-glaSG which

I carry, and while the hounds were yet far in the
distance, I saw the fox come into the valley below us
about a quarter of a mile away, and springing upon a
large rock stop and listen for the dogs with his bead
turned and one foot uplifted.

Satisfied that the) were still hot on his track he
dropped from the rook ami started on again, running
as if he were getting tired, as his next move showed
iii hi tn bo

In a number of years' hunting I have known foxes
'" d : lever things to throw off the dogs, iui b

a" running into the mldsl of a flock of sheep, and
staying there to lei the sheep trample out the sight
ami scent of their tracks, running in a shallow brook
for a long distance, running in a travelled road, and
othei - I., in. - thai only n fox would think of.

Bui the 1 1. m i. -i thing i ever saw d was done
i.i thai f..\

Vfter leaving the rock be went to an old atone wall,

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL PARK.

The Canadian National Park is to the popular mind
limited to Banff and its region, though it really

includes a great plateau in the Rook) M tains n

has been called the most, beautiful spot on earth.

Lucerne, Switzerland, is not uncommonly spoken of

as the crown of scenic beauty, and the conservative

American may well compare the glacier-pointed peaks
and emerald lakes aud rivers of Banff with those of

Lucerne, and inquire » ulch has the greater claim to

I., nun, us a whole.

We have seen both, and to our mind Banff Is the

more grand and wonderful, but Lucerne the more
poetic ami beautiful.

Mi'- niiiL-niiiii nt i \n nt hi the Rocky Mountains
and their great varlet) and endless re rces of -m
1" minus scenery, make Switzerland seem small in

comparison. The great, glacier of the Rockies, mm
the Canadian National Park, covers about thirt) -eight

square miles, and is said to contain more bulk of Ice

than all the glaciers "i Switzerland. But for spec
tocular effecl and thrilling splendors it does moke the

Impression of Mont Blanc, as it is seen from the
valley of Cbauionui.

The purple curtains "f the sky of Italy hang over
Switzerland, and every vnlle] Is i nted by legend
mi. i song The sense of nwe in Italian Switzerland is

b tied and softened; a spirit, of beauty haunts
everything. There are the soft stops of the great
organ of nature in the air.

But not soin the Rockies. The peaks rise a mile
above you in the thin air, rugged and bare, and blaze
in the pale blue sky with ghostly and silver tires.

The rivers roar over tremendous crags; they leap and
plunge and thunder-

Stop and listen; you may bear the mountain torrent

everywhere, and see Its foam amid the giant firs in

ever) circle of the eye. There is no fairyland here. It

is the abode of giants. The eagle wheel- and sen i

here, ami the fierce bear shakes his bead over Ihe

Shadow) canons, but here flit no airy song birds, ami
»porl m nblc feet of the chamois or fawn Here
thi ioul grows great, and the conscience struggles for
truth, nnil 10 Crush under Ihe itrODg f. el t.f resolti.

tiou all unworthy desire-

The Rockies are, n" 1" d,g Ii r than Switzerlan

nml ,m I, mini Inspiring to a pure and loft) faith, but

ihe mellowed tone, the melodious completeness of the

Ups i- in a in 1 1 1. i n
.
the) am llki the law will the

covenant of grace.

Banff, SO in '! from the county town of Itnnlllin .

Scotland, is the mountain town of this wonderland ol

the giants, it is situated on t lie Great Divhh or the

summit of the Rockies, a mile above the tea level,

and is walled with peaks gleaming with glaciers, n

mile or more high. Its location was determined b)

its wonderful hot springs, and the great extenl Ol llu

plateau, which i- twent) -five miles long.

The Bow River run- tlirough it, glacier-fed, clem

and green, aud here is Devil's Head Luke ol ul

water, pure aud clear, with as durka legend as M
Pilatus at Lucerne, there are Right, or observation

peaks, everywhere, nml no i vi r> hand rhe outlook is

gigantic and aw ful.

The wonder spot of the region i* on the side ol Sul

phur fountain with its caves and springs. These

springs are likely to be one day as famous a- Baden-

Baden. They are regarded as very efficacious in

scrofula, rheumatic troubles and Bright'a .li-. n u

I in waters are taken warm, a tumblerful at a time,

often two glasses in the morning, and arc used for

bathing daily. People come hen- ..ii crutches, aud

ninble away leaving their crutches on the trees. The

great hotel is kept open as a sanitarium througl t

the year. The place is undoubtedly destined to

become one of the most famous and fashionable

i.m.i i- in the world.

But the veiling reader will I" e interested in the

curious features of Banff, than in these descriptive

Outlines, They are not wanting. Curiosity is awnk-

ened everywhere, from the hour that the tourist

en I ers tin gap, as the |nlliti's (hat npen tile long [ui-s

to the railway are called, until the Scottish name is

shouted by the conductor.

My ow ii . in in -ity began to be stimulated at Calgary,

th. i. mu ..i Hi.- ranches and Indian reservations,

just at the entrance of the gleaming empire of the

peaks. The train stopped amid the gay uniforms Of

the mounted police, and a picturesque gathering nt

i. .hr. [.aimed Indians.

ICverythingwas new and strange. As 1 stepjn .1 finm

the train, Indian women gathered around mc, in

Lend- am! hhiuki 1 s, with boms to sell. In the shadow

of tin- station stood an Indian with i sad face -dent

and stolid.

"I hui i- Deerfoot," said a passenger agent to me,

"ihe once famous Indian runner, lie used to "ntrun

all the Indians of the mountains nn<\ plains. He
became so famous as a messenger that be was in

duced to become a champion in fool m. i -.

"At last a great conteatol speed was arranged for

hi in i a white runner. It was the cause Of much
excitement, betting ami gambling, so much so that

some white speculators formed a plan to cripple

Deerfoot by a trick a- cruel a- it was cunning.

"The Indian boy was to run in light moccasins, and
his opponent in leather shoes. These men mingled

the light earth of the race-course with pieces of glass,

so that the broken glass would cut tin- moccasined
in. lini.'- feel rhe poor Indian came out of the con
te-( defeated and bleeding, and injured for life. Uis
In ait >mis as wounded as bis body; be came to bate

the white people, and never was bis old self agaiu.

Ile became a criminal, and tied at one time from Ihe

Mounted Police into the States, but returned again

This is the story as it is commonly told, and which I

think is substantially true."

Past caul' ,,,i terraces, over plateaus in view of

mountains crowned with pearl, through the gap In

tin- cool air of Wind Mountains, up to Canmore, f

thousand three hundred and fifty feet high, zigzagged

the train. We were among the uplifts of the Devo
ninn and Carboniferous ages. Hills stood as it were

on edge.

1 hen ..it to Banff amid black walls of scarred reck,

and green forests foaming with cascades, and over-

looking peaks of flushed mist and snow. We wen
soon at Banff station, under the merciless peak "f the

• Lscodi mountain, ten thousand feet high, ami ensl

ward rose Mount luglisuialdie, and near the Vermil-
lion Lakes.

We look supper, ran up to the wonderful hot
springs, and were then told that we must visit llu

cave.

"It Is the most curious place that you ever -aw."
said the proprietor of one of the hotels. "An old

prospector 1ms told me the story of its discovery. I

do not know bow true it may be. He said that some
uiiiuT. were travelling in these parts, when the) saw
a man rise out of the ground, go up into (he ail, and
walk nil as natural as life.

"They thought that the last day had come. Then
they went to the place, and instead of an open grave
they found a cave, and a rene-tree led down 10 il

through a hole in the ground Wen in.ee tin

wonder; another pine-tree was let down into the cave,

find cleats of b i nailed across the two. Whal d.d

they lind there? You must go ami see,"
ihe apocryphal story was at least nesting. Tim

'"> a) have been discovered in some such waj , and
n wandering miner might have often seen an Indian's

form rising oul ol the eartll by the "id pine tree,

which was ihe natural ladder down into the
cavern.

I hi cave is now entered through a house, built like

a Swiss
.
Imli

t ti consists I I n gll l' chamber
lighted b) lamps, and a grenl |-.,l of green -tilphur

wati i
.

I- ;n :is glass, much like tho iTouce dc Leon or
Waukuihi Spring in Florida. Che emerald

i
i i-

lighted from an opening In tho earth above, i rope
i- -m-ieii. .t across it, and people me allowed to bathe
oi ii llu .imiie „r the cave gleams like n shadowy
throne room.
The pool Is only four or live feet deep, and bubbles

are constantly welling up through it like fountains of

gems,
The Bow River, nfti r Its long struggles tin-.. ugh the
IU, presents n scone of placid beauty at it 1 [t

in" through u. Ids ol n tl i otton, or wild cotton, a
,; "" 1 ol crimson phlox It Is fed the snon laiuh
in the sky, and invites the artlsl i Ihi

i

Vnrn ig rov, on the Bon .
tin..ugh the Canadian

v "' 'i Park, la an event to bo rot ibercd foro
Ufctlmi Hi.- t nine i linngc with i very lurn oi

the bow-tike river I'hore Is strength, majest) and
gli a

)
ever) » lien

,
it..- pcaka rlsi straight to the l.y,

"" B'm " '
- i trims mi gold llghl tiki

crowns Mi. rlvci .-. fleep and clear, now viol it like
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Lfiki l in erni
, now a - a-gri i u, uow a shadow

j

n W color Ii here and there pn n r . i - n i un

The boal glides i ver the deeps like a thing ol

iiir Mountains >• and go like nn arm; of giants In

glittering armor. Cascades n Icr, and yet the air

' oppressive^ atlll. It then !•• cl I- in tlie sky,

thej change into chariots << copper and gold. Hie

grn> wing .>f the solltnrj eagle is seen; lien and
there the dark form of a solitary Indian appears.

I In' car win -Hi blows. It is echoed bj on hundred
walls, lii'' grandeur becomes terrific and even fero-

cious. The head grows weary, and the wanderer lifts

:i Bensi of his own insignificance, and probabl) seeks

bis bed al l.-i-i to pray foi a hi. of quietude and simple

faith in God I,, .,, ,,, U1 butter,worth.

For the Companion.

MAKING A BOAT.
Oik "i the tii jul;- ii.ni. -i to a hoy's henrl Is, prob-

ably, a boat which he can call his own.
T recently saw n boat which was built by u boy. and

hi ii nn- bo prett] . so simpli and • silj made, i

resolved on the spol to describe It for Tin Companion
renders.

An illustration of the boat, as ft appeared floating

he water, will be found below, as well as patterns

of iin i nr - parts before they are pul tup. 'flier.

The material should be pine, and the sides should

he cut from one pieci ol board, since it will be found

wise to avoid nil the
]

Is possible l be side should
Ik marked out upon the board before it i.- cut.

Measure off the proper length, and then make a

hi... ] Sidi

drawing of the upper and lower lines of tin sidi

making them at the proper distance rrom each othei

in the mi. Mil- point where the side is widest, and ol

tin' same curve throughout their whole extent—as
spi ii in the illustration.

iiit out the -tern piece in the form given. The
-ni. • mil stem may now
I..- put together. Use gal-

vimi/etl sen ws fur ilii-

purpose, or, if il an-

not in obtained ordinary

-in ii - ilijif n .I in white Stern piece,

I. ad Sen ws, rathei than nails, should be used, as a

much closer and more permanent joint can be made
with th. 'in.

The method of fastening the sides at the bow is

shown in Fig. i. A small upright piece of board is

placed between them, to which

they nre secnrely screwed. This

upright hoard should project a

Intl. in fronl and be bevelled,

to oiler less resistance in row

ing- Knowing how wide the

boat is to be, nt various points

on it- bottom make braces hav-

ing the same inclination ns the

,n,i- of the stern board, and fasten them in the

p0! illons shown in the

cut.

I'll,- lower edgi "f the

-i.li - iiiii-i now be bev

ellcd to lit evenly the

i».ti boards which

ure to be screwed t.> ii

ii Hi.' bottom could be

made of one board, the

liability to leakage would be considerably diminished,

but, as this would be well-nigh impossible, two

I Joint

Flo. i View of kuees.

boards should he selected of a width sufficient for the

purpose. If these can be "tongued and grooved"

together, so much the better, bin should such n plan

be Impracticable, its trui a Joinl as possible musl be

made,

I be boal . as far at finished, can now be placed upon

these two boards and an outline made of the required

The Flag

Public Schools

[
Send hm three 3-ccnl stamps (6 cents)

l \ <; \ l is it o »i i: m \ (, \ /, i \ i ;,
FLORIDA

lAMrtliHiUHsillfel
,\i,.l SI. r... i>l

profitable /ittsi

I

,

-i 1 1 1 he f"i ;

He ILLIS1

II. A. DeLAIsD, l»el,aiirl. Moridu.

Thi Youth's Comi anion, in one of its issues

of more than a year a^o, sel Forth the idea of

the Flag and the Public Schools

The idea is becoming popular, an.l i lie Amer-

ican Flag can now be seen floating over many
a patriotic school.

fin Ymi rH's Companion now asks the privi-

lege of floating nn American Flag (at its own
expense) over one public school-house in each
of the forty-two States.

Which one of the schools in each State

shall have the Flag?

The- scholars in any of our public schools,

wishing to secure Ihe Flag for their school, can

compete for il in the following manner

:

They are invited to write an essay, of not

more than 6oo words in length, on "The Patriotic

Influence of the American Flag when Raised

over the Public Schools."

These essays are to be handed to their teacher

for examination. The essay selected by the

teacher as the best may be forwarded to fin

Youth's Companion on oi in: tore April i, 1890.

1 .1, .Ii essa) senl us must be accompanied by

the name of the school, the author, and the town

.in. I State

The slI 1 in each St.-ite sending us the besl

essay on the subject will receive from us, free of

all expense, a Regulation Bunting Flag, nine

by fifteen feel in size—forty-two stars.

The awards will be made as soon after April

1st as possible, in season l"f the silmols to

dedicate the Flags on the Fourth of July.

1890.

As soon as the award of Flags has been made

["heYoi rH's Companion will publish the names

of the schools receiving them, also the names of

the writers of the essays

§RfnS/!icalp
s

Diseases

©UTiCURA
Remedies.

C.C.SHAYNE,

form the ladies that lie lias a

fall assortment of Russian

Sable Sl,nis. ami nil] make
Boat of the very latent style to

order. Mink, Alaska, Sealskin,

Lyu\ and other Furs in stock.

Lowes! possible prices for

strictly reliable fnrs. No. 124

Wl -I I'J.l Struct and No. 103

Prince Street, New Ynrk.

Illustrated Fashion Rook
1 mailed free to out-of-town

buyers.

LDWNEYS
ByMail.Qne AnQj

sXn^^lSr^ Expbess.

* »^*T5CisP[RPiuNiiA«n Charges
y45WE5T5rB05ION.MA53.

THE MOM 1.IMII1
skin :in,i scalp disease,

faucy !•: old ace, arc ipeedi]

SSINfi FORMS OF
^ llli 1 r li.iir, from in-

. ec Ically nn.l per. I

r 1 l.'i Ml lii - ivlien .ill
. '!>, OIK]

mplepipeii Sonet

i 1 "-"'.; Soap, 25c.:
3 by the Poiiki; DRUG

in Diseases."

^j:- f^ W »-~-i. ' ''' """ choice, for (rial. trit forrO|vWr^»\ » '<-- I «i« -cod all Che .bov,

I ^V-'JR' stteT I
:;

V^A^'KV*'. /
''

Xjftr* S KS ' '
'" ">'< Flaner; KouhU For

Relief In <:>ne minute, for ull pain? and weak-
nesses, lrj 1 utici ra Anti-Pain t»i.aster, the
only pain -killing plaster. 25 cents.

WE MAIL TO ANY ADDRESS

FREE
r Special Catalog

FINE PLUSH CLOAKS

PERRY MASON & COMPANY.
Publishers "The Youth's Companion." Boston, Mass,

,
.."l Double PcrppUt. 3Stl._ .

(Hutu ffhlu Candytuft; Doubli
8. 1 will send Catalog a.E'1 K) paper?

Double Snolitn Hat
mto.mborenralnsbv Mais. HiTfl Soc

phylla"" a--. » -•

t-knnnl M nil aonu.1 r.jh.m.; plju.-

I,-,,..-- :; 1 r, .
;,, - i ,,, • ! irk .t. ... tfi.

cluitcrs and htoic<icd ,dtti lairln.

new BratUian V,., „>„,, i;i.,n, nr /.hi,

m 1
•. 1111 , r ,11 ,. 1.11 ii Mm

lOtTca

—

nfu'n a tool aerosj—covered
Inch** ivofois. ro«v pint, borna ftpely

S |> !-,( 1 \ 1, IIIKilM

CHICAGO, ILL

About Washing Flannels.

Dr. A. N. Bell, Editor of the Sanitarian, New York, writes

" Pearline lias gained special ascendency in my household and

in many others to my knowledge, for cleansing flannels. Your

own directions for its use are those we abide by : 'Wash flan-

nels by hand in lukewarm Pearline suds ; rinse thoroughly in

warm water ; wring dry (by pressure through clothes wringer);

pull and shake well ; dry in warm temperature and they will

keep soft without shrinking.'
"

r"\,_- .__ >-w./z» *<> As one wash is sufficient to ruin flannels, great care

L/tlll lL_"v3l should be exercised as to the use of the many imita-

(^^ tions which are being offered by unscrupulous grocers

or Deddlers. PEARLINE is never peddled.

Millions use Pearline— do you?

HUB GORE SHOES

are all insured for 1 J years free.

They cost from $3.00 to

$15.00.

They look better, fit better,

feel better, and last longer than

all others.

Every shoe-store sells them

nr-EN T.i SHOW
HEART TRADE - MARK /JEApOflfJ
ON INSIDB OF ELASTIC. IS ;l %f}^

K10. 7. Plan of bottom.

slinpe, allowing an inch or bo which can i» trimmed

.,11 flush with u f-i.ii', whan the botl I- screwed

to the lower edge << the sidi

A flat mil shouldbo placed around the top. in which

to fasten the rowlocks, Pins may be used and home

mode oars, bnf the patent rowlocks and machine

mad rs «iii I..' found ih pleaannter to use The

Ours, In cither ense, may be of pine, »liiHi is very

lighl and sufficient!) Btrong for a light i t-

ri„ disposition of (he seats can i» readily Been.

Every Join! .-I Id have a thick coal ol white lead

before the si rows nr.' pul In, and every Joinl which Is

nut water-tight should be closely filled In, nnd the

whole boi hated with two g i coats ol lead

paint, in whatever color Is doMr.-.!. White outside,

and pale pink or Btrow OOloi Inside, mftkei a very

pretty combination.

JO. 'Paris

Exposition,

1889.
1 C3XS obtained the only gold medal awarded solely for

toilet SOAP in competition with all the WOrld.
Highest possible distinction?

Trbcvwnt}!
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"Cotters' Vegetable Pulmonary Balaam Is

i in' i "'-i cough cure In Hi" world," nay! Uleu 4 Co.,Clnn,

To clenueo and prei

i '.i„i}>>,i-,.ih ,i Sajn

examination! have proved

onlj safeguard agalns! the- ace ulatl i lalnnd

vegetable parasites on the tooth Camphor strengthens

llM ,i relieves loreneu of tho gums. Price, SconUo
bottle. Sold di drug Hon {Ado.

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.
* 10N1 J' NTS: D

OfVRACTICM/ , -

(OH >l Bl \

TUB AMKB It AN EAGLE.

n lias t proposi 'i Intel) to ocnamenl the tip ol

the flagstaff* n-.i In the regular armj of the I uit< d

States »iiii " representation in metal ol the bald

-.. in. , i (in . u. ill. in Hf ' republic. The

staffs ol regimental standards now terminate with

„ plki 1'ln' oogle in- ulreadj ii hit) In this

nm ii, the itandardi ol other nations, and pnrtic-

ularlj uponthoseoJ i: ami France. The Ameri-

can eagle, however, laoi adlffl rcnl varietj from the

eaglei ol Prance and the I; tn Republic it U

„,, \| M . rlcan rarletj —the "bald," or white-headed

. ngli

tin- ordlnarj mi I Hie i-ir.l Isamlsnomer It

I- |.;iM I.ilI I I .. |
! V wl.U. -lleailed. I III- fvilttll'l-S »I1

ill. i I mill k ol udidi -|i".'i n- lifiufi -nuwy

rhe i i ol in-t naming this bird at rt mblem
,., ,!„ I nil-.i -l .- - l"l. iiK-toJo "

t Washington, so hi

illV'- i \tilnliil, IT li-lllliM'll

in leialilri. mi- iiul.li- the

ates in they, ai 1785.

< \ i \n
CYCLE§,

"DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES"
. SlS.no

1n.no
86.00
40.00
15,00
1.50

Scale, 3.00

-. rcovcr, a bird of dignity as well as

id beauty, and its Btrong attachment to
I lu it- In .

. rramh n . .'iniut- ml- it a*

emblem.

ATTACKING A TIGER.

Russian hunter* an -.mi to look upon

single-handed with a bear as onlj an ordinary experi

,
,.

. [t Is doubtful, however, if many insts

:1 Niini attacking » tiger, armed with b sword only,

. an i.. vouched [or, bul • olont i Seaton relates the

following

i me morning, ]ual as we were lea

gt id, a man a rushing up i>n athh«, looking
us scared as If bis llf. wen Ln daugei
"Gel i Liiii-, mi n," In- i\.liiiii.il in terror,

"there is it tiger in the hollow by the fftkeer's hut,

rbis was an intimation nol to be alighted, so in nil

baste wi gol .-in guns and two elephants, and hurried
to i

lu -].n!. where, in truth, a t*- rrir-l- -iiui.- jirestnted

itself, llu tiK.-r, Mi-.-ilinv from n iiii in the heud,
u.i- on the cage of the hollow, growling i ly,

with u urn i n
i
i/ 1

1
.

J .
iiu. I !i|.i|i!ifvnth iliail. hiu^

beneath his paws. The unfortunate man «.i- the
fakeor's son, a Due owordsm&n and Brst-rati wrestler,
one of the i bampioui ol in- reg m He had come

j

v,,uii' |.i .
.

t
.

I
- w i.. >i. nt to draw water at the well

liad disturbed the tigi r, and on his rising tUej fled in

terror. 1 it- brave but rash soldier, who happened to
j

be near at [be moment, on learning the cause of the
j

commotion, i ledlntclt advanced to attack the
i

tiger, and with his sword gavt i a tremendous cut
over the bead, which, however, did nol tnateriall)
Injure the powerful brute. The tiger rushed at the
man, itrlppcd the nun down to the elbow, and, dash

:

ins In m lo the p I, hi Id Imn lulu :ilh hi- ]>aw -.

w hen "' came up we were at flrsi 'it a loss liow to

net, for the man was as much exposed to our lire as
tin 1 1 li i However, It was not a time for lengthened
. ..ii-i.i. ration -wi Bred, and a luck) ihol finished the

'

animal.
*«

FIVE TO ONE.

It t- -in. I to lii ii 1,1 1 wiilniL- iiii ii -ion arijntij; Lnj.lisli

1 i- thai the natives of foreign countries an
guilt) of peculiar stupfdit) i ' audi rstanding the

English languagi S ittmes, however, even those

who were not hum "bold Britons" an am a linguistic

;i.h ontage

Two Bnsllsh tr&vellen In the Easl one day entered
the abopol a Jew who, i

_ i
. h. -|...k. - .. ral ..tin-,

k laini- within the radius
, and drew from him the

"I i.. inn nplk Grlk?"

"Do /on iplk Turk?"
No.' 1

"0o ...ii -I'll. Spanish
-"

"No '

"Do I'.n spiti l renoh?"
\.i "

I In ii. imn ii pause fur preparation, the old man
ejiu-ulnlcil, .'in ijilu alii

" He tlmi (ool . you five times fool."

EVERYTHING IN THE NURSERY LINE.
RAREST NEW. CHOICEST OLD.

iluiruuol
good foi

S3 page
abridged catalogue ami price-list free.
36years. 24 greenhouses. 7GOocres.

THE STORRS & HARRISOH CO., Painesville, Ohio.

\ GOOD BARGAIN.
\ -. hoolbo) denned strong think as "the stud that

causes the i t human happiness—bj lettln'il alone "

Here I'm ii. k seems to give credit to tbe rumseller bj
a Miniiiii back-hauded process of reasoning :

A< " temj • meeting when several related
Unn ' •.i"'lH in- -.III u Inn. In-himo. w,i- ,i, khi.wl

]

dfed to bl tl I -|„ uki i M, I, ail mi a|.air nf
11 "• new 1 - Said he, "A week after 1 signed the
l' 1 '

''•'
' '." ' Id tn. ml .... I In -in -. Hi. I,,', : ,

ln "
i

'
' vi on an ,' says I.

and bv tin ~mii. toki ii 'Inn. Ih,' -ulonn kif-ii, -r'wlm
gUVl iluiii tO ii.. '

'Thai b . „..i him,' tayi he
It was, says [, 'bat I ma<|. a l.ar^i.in with litiu.'"!*

I

1 ''i- drink ami 1 hi,., in k.-i-j) my uiotn \

CCilPC PRICES REDUCED
| t IVwL Heayy N*'"n9- Best made.

(steel WIRE. (Catalogue FREE. Write
NLI_M. \\ II It IlliUV. KKIIHIIMI, I.\l>.

^^r.T
1.l^r,

.^ Tllt >,r,,;T KKLIAIiLE FOOD
IIH3r' for Infants A. Invalids.

I II 111 |3»^J Not a mediant, but a llvpre-^^•^^ pared Food adaj •
I tbewi ik-

i ' i-i-t -l.ini.n-li. I r,,m-
L-- phlet Iree. Wnm i:n ii g, co.

(on every label), I'M mil. kIaBS.

Self-loking Stamp, pen 4 penclf
iRubtwr, |5cvi>U. ClubotS n>r$|bm

SOodubDf84l.40
bber StampCo.New Haven. ConnWi

1 i*.-|'-IJt.rtreft«ii(n.Sl«refcliiclory,llS.13C*alcr8t.

PANTSj1 $

4.Samples free. Boys* Suits, $4 BentC.OD ^^^M^
IM.iniif 'ri I'ant Co.. Whitman, Ma-s. SSlSllW

3 INVISIKLE CUFF HOLDER.
~

For «....!.. ~ and « - -. Just out.
Llglitest, simpler Dn*t. practical and
choBpest ImpoHlble to get out of ord«r
Eui.erl.ir to ml Sutri[i|c pnlt III cents ; three
pair, Jlrt-ijl

,
tun rlu/cu j.-. i r, f i.wj ty niitll.

. .Stsiri|irt taken, Aneuta wanted.
' AUSTlBf A CO., Providence, B. I.

Permanent Results,
And not a mere temporary exhilaration, are produced by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine, being an alterative,
and working constitutionally, through the blood, its effects
may not be immediately apparent in all cases, but the gain in
health and strength, through its persistent use, is real and
lasting. It reaches every drop of blood in the body.

rltllOUt <

GROUP REMEDY
"ill cure Mt'iiiiii.u ,n-.
"t ln.lill m ii it lin. „
Km, I of Croup. Trtat ;

Box, 50 cents. C.A.BELI
Imperial Pen and Pencil StampT"

ELECTRIGENGINE

•'
I have none but good

regarding Ayer'a Sarsapai
tin 1 winter I was languid, ti

anj appetite, until I com-
menced the use of this rem-
edy. I took three bottles.

Its effects have been revi-

vifying, and I feel as if I

had entered a new life.

I did not think it was in

tiif power of medicine to

produce such a wonderful
change, as lias Ayer's Sar-

saparilla in my case." —
Mrs. C, Johnson, 310 Hicks
St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
"I have used Ayer'a Sar-

saparilla, and also oilier preparat - of n
I

I

in nature, roi the purposes of a blood-ptu i

in i, ami, while receiving no good, but often
positive harm, from others, i have always
i It a iM'il Imiii.-lil from Ayer's Sai s.ipai ilia, ami
have mi hesitation in recommending it to

any i in want of reliable blood-purifier »

— Mrs. M. C. Hopklnsou, no Merrimack
Corporation, Lowell, Mass

----
i he safest and most reliable to

alterative, and diuretic i-

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla

"
l was a great sufferer from a low condl-

ti of the blood and geueral debility, be-
tnlng, finally, so reduced that I wis unfit

foi work, Nothing that
I did for the complaint
helped me so much as

Ai i-i 's Sarsaparilla, a few
boi ties ol which restored
me in in alili and strength.
I take every opportunity
t lommend this medl-

Debility.
ii r ll.n St.,

Chlllicothe, Ohio.

ami 'a Sarsaparilla is

one of the very few pro-

pel tai i niediclnes that 1

•an hoaestlj recommend. I have seen It

used in tins place, in a number of cases,
with M'i> satlsfactorj results, and i have
used it in my .« n family, toi sail i tieum, w ii h

i. mi success t considi i
ii to be the

leading blood-] Bar of tin day." — diaries
C Dai i-. Nashua, N, ll.

"
1 suffen .i [i,.in general debility for fifteen

\.-liis a tew hotth s ol Ayer's Sarsaparilla
completelj cured me, and l now en]

health."—Mrs. J. F McElhhmuy, Truro, K 3.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.

Price SI. Six bottles, £6. Worth $5 a bottle.

Hi m
of till

. and I m going
.

I I- I got tile UCsl
to itii it to ii "_/,,„

FASHIONABLE HAIR. 48c SPECIAL WINTER OFFER.

r "< rend Danti Inf. '?' . ki d ..

!:"',
"' ".(">rr" 10 ."' '":!" ; "'" who mid th.n -i,.

11 Uati roplj
, "autl I thouchl

-' i who u .- ii wrote if
I 'In i i>-- nl QUtbOl '

hllll 0] I, D

I'M ,.
I . .

"Ob, jri

ii oba | Qui
JOHN MEDINA.

H..i Waablnaton St.,
Ilonioii, itlnns
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realities of lift' will show to those who nr«' willing to

learn tb.nl there la nothing in them,

dreams arc the work 'if our own mind* [lie

future i- noi revealed to ui 01 I |
') "!•

i

natural means, nor do the foroe* of nature portend to

us evil <>r good. The fantastic outgrowths of iguo.

nincr should be destroyed.

"THE IKON DtKB."

The Duke of Wellington was much more than "

soldier In Hi- ncil chamber his nice appreciation

of events i It Itself known by opinions dearly and

|,r>. h i Kpn --<<l

When the news ol gh's bard-won fight with

the Sikhs Bl Feroxeshab reached England, Sir Robert

Peel, the Prime Utulster, spoke at the meeting of the

i ablnet "f the heavy losses susti I bj the army,

unci ex|ii.,.,ed liiin-.'lf as iippreheu.-ive ol d:inj.-ei

to the I mi Empire, Other ministers regarded the

tight as ii drawn battle, bnl the duki Mid

"Make it a victory; Hi- a salute and ring the bells!

You musl lose officers und men if you Sght n battle.

\t Vssaye l lost a third of my force."

In Nil the nil" - of Buglaud with Fri wore

10 strained thai woi id Imminent \u ooun-

cil meeting, the duke, while sitting silenl and o«l of

- pi rit -, . was ihowii the report, In the Blue Book, of u

school-boy's examination.

The boy's knowledgi of geogi iph) was so limited

that in was unable i »wer Questions about France,

its departments und chief towns Phi questions

were repeated until the boy, losing, bis patience,

growled out

:

"I don'l know anything al I France; bul I do

know thnt one Englishman can lick three French,

mcol"
The duke laughed heartily, and patting tin- book as

if it were the boy himself, said

"A verj good boj ' verj good bo) ' Send him to

Paris. Do a grenl deal of good there I"

[n 18*6 the queen announced tlial she would visit

the duke al Strathfield-Saye, the estate and mansion

given I b) tii. nation. Before Het Majesty's

arrival, the I lerk ol the Works wenl down to Bee

that the rooms were proper!} prcpun d foi lier reoep

lion. The duke, however, would no! I I- Interfei

ence b) tin official, and sternly ordered him ofl the

place.

I just got a few tables und u harpsichord, and I

asked a few neighbors to meel her," he said to a

friend Tht q rt»s delighted with thi old sol

dier's slmph welcome SO unllki the usual routine ut

a royal visit.
*+*

WASHINGTON'S BOSTON VISIT.

The hundredth annlversarj ol Washington's visit

to Boston, recently celebrated in the Old South

Church, recalls the fact thai twice on that occasion

be gavi tii. , in.-, in . -, idi ace of his punctuality.

.\n i «ii- appointed for in- reception by a com-

mittee of BostoninnsBttbeiinebetween tloxburj and

Boston. Punctually at the moment Washington was

i here, and by some mismanagement was detained

Iwo I r«, waltrng Ttii arrival of the lommlttee,

A raw northeftsl wind was blowing, and Washing
ton's exposure gave him a severe cold flu crowd

was large, and so many persons also caught cold that

the affection was colli d "tin \\ ashlngt fluenza
"

On in- di parture foi Portsmouth he gave notice that

he -i Id depart al eight o'clo -k In the -nlng. At

the moment he left the house, and as the escort was

tn .1 ready, he went without them rhey followed

und overtook him.

Another Incident of the vlsll Illustrated Washing-

ton's character. .John Hancock, who was Governor

of the State, took the position thai as the representa-

tive of the Commonwealth he should be iir-t visited

by the President ol the United States. Washington

refused to rt sped this exhibition of State rights, and

caused Hancock to be informed that he would nof sec

the President unless be saw him at his lodgings.

On the fourth day after Washington's arrival Han.

cock went in Ids coach to the housi where Washing-

Ion was Is he had given out that an attack of gout

had caused tin delay of the offii la] visit, hi oppeared

wrapped En red balse, and was cat rii-.i bj his servants

Into the I -i .

LLOYD'S.

"Rated ai al Lloyd's" is a phrase which Is common
enough in all countries which have large numbers of

Bblpa engaged in foreign trade, but is probably not

very familiar to the eves of most of our readers. It

means thai the vessel has been inspected b> Lloyd's

agents, und is found to be so well built and so stanch

thai it i" entitled to the lowesl rate ol Insuranci

Vessels are rated W, Bl, and by othei letters und

i di b to their condition.

Lloyd's i- on aaso< lation of merchants and of men

interested in marine Insurance In London, ti i- bj

fur the besl kn.mii institution of it- kind in the

world, yel oven in England, the true character of the

association and "( it- business are not con ml*

known.
It Is Bald Thai the retan receives many letters

everj year addressed to "Mi Lloyd." nils Is not

greatly to be wondered at, and yel the man for whom
"Lloyd's" was named was never known us a mer-

chant, and has been dead nearly two hundred >.ur-

The institution is mirrpssur to ;i . ,.t|.. I -. whii h

was kepi in Lombard Street, London, by a certain

Mr. Lloyd ui the end of thi seventeenth centurj

Little more of the man's IllstOn, is known. The

house was u favorite place of resort for Lond

chants It Is referred to In a poem .idled "The
Wealth) Sbop-keepei "printed In 1700 iti. "shop-

keeper" says thai be novel mtBBcd "resorting to

Lloyd's to read his letters and attend sales." In the

"Tattler," published in 1710, Richard Steele speaks of

iiii- in, ii-. it i- tin in.- ling place ..f business men,

und the point to which all maritime news a atrei

In the Spectator Iddlson selects Lie d's coffee-

i sc as the place al which to Iftj a scene of

Die I in. in iii.it pi in "i I be obsi are coffee-1 -.-

devi loped lot i institution which hoi ?ed from

pin., to place in London, until finally It has become

nettled ni the building of the Ro al i k< liange

rills association Itai • ' ol n ti inblancc to

ihe Associated Press It . i- maril • ws earlier

than Any Individual In 1-ondon Po this end ti lias

its agenl In every part of tin world J besc ugonU

ores itimes merchants, s time.- consuls, bul In

every case, men who are in u position to him the

earliest und the mosl trustworthy new- tin. they

telegraph Immedfati ly to "Lloyd 1

Such Intelligence as i- <>f general interest i- pub-

lished in a dally paper, known under tin mini'' ol

Lloyd1

* Lht, a maritime gazette that has been pub-

lished more than a century and a half.

SOON OVER.
a sudden thaw In spring i- a comn enough

cause ..f the swelling und overflow of rivers, hut few
Tieilllll' lull I' e\pi Tieliei' ill W lull rili»lll lie eulled

"magic rivers," which disappear almost as suddenly

us they are born. One such, however, i- described

byW II. Mull. .ik in his account ••! Cyprus, entitled

•In an Enchanted Island."

On a certain
hr shOWC

ceaseless dowi
morning o uj

year, it wo
houi "i" Iwi

linn Hi. slj

About foi

II,,-,-, inn. in Hi,

water, How fur an

I
and illi ni 1 fi Ii

.in.
I wished that I

loek iii the afternoon a aei vant ci

lo tm Dearoom, and asked mo to go into the garden,
There I found my host with an opera-glass, standing
on the bank.
"Lookl" exclai I be, pointing; ll Is coming.

I.i-ien ' you can hear ft."

1 listened and looked. I ut last caught a - I,

faint and uncertain, a- leaves rustling In a dream,
1 In ti, -mid.uly, fur away mi the plain, I -aw -,.ni.

thinjiihi-h, like tin headof Hpoluteaspeai Gradually
this prolonged itself int.. a -Inn. -Inning Inn . wlii.h

present]} took a curve. For a time ii- • se was
straight . t lull it . uxvi d again
In ten miuut' -, mi i the Imiwii -iirfuee of Mn n. Li-

the water had Btretched ii-.n llki a long, silver]

snake, and tin sound I hud heard, growing ever)
Instant t < distinct, explained itself to the eai us

the ' Olcc of (he -lined pebble-. llle river ehuituel

I the
of I

.- w< watch i d, it- volume -.
i m< d to

in an I
"- tune there was onlj a

mi which a child five year- old might

TOO HASTY.
There are some things which men do fr ixcellent

live., bui for the doing of which thej afterward

find it hard to forgive themselves Such a paradox!
eai experli ace i- related bj n Rhode Island soldier

among his reminiscences of the war. The Incident

in, lined ai the Battle of Pegram's Farm, when the

t in,. ii I.me broke, and it looked for a tune as if the

enemy would forci apassagi through.

In c panj with other officers, I endeavored to
rally ihe men fleeing to the rear, and .>( emu idi

u?e of my sabre when a mini refused to stop. I hit

one man a pretty heavy blow ,

Me -N.ppe.l iiiiini ibalely, mid. thinking hu Oil ml
t.i di-'lltirye hi- pi. ... i>| in.-, I v. ti- |.r. (-ii ril.

i..
t., - 1 . i k

.

again, when flu- expressi t his face, upturned
liium. I- me, ill -

; 1 1 1 1 1 .
-,

I me nl lu\ -;i -] liei.in-
.

"i ni I." he said, "]' ! cow ard and I'm not
Be I uin afraid, i mil stand I

.i
-

ut 1 il

his face as well as if

ear uniiii.i-ili
, no

itiiin thai In- Should

Id under tin I mum
strike nny man till I

tom fear.

I in -ui OP BIRDS.

It bus been remarked thai Balling vessels do not

lav down their course upon the are of b great circle,

as tbe> would if distance wen the only matter to be

considered. The prevailing wluda, the currents [u

the ocean, and main other aid- or hindrances to

navigation have to be taken into account.

22mafforded mw proofs thai turd- of passagi d i take

the shortest me
favorable, thougl
"All tile flocks , without exeeption, which appi ine.l

Bt Lob-lior, cnine (nmi n.-l -<mlliwe-t, iiee;i-|.iii:ill\

fruiii -inilhwe-t and west. \,,t B bird Hew direct

ir ni.- south, ovci the Altin tagh Mountains, thus
prmiiif rhiit miu-ratiir* bird.-, nr/ut all events, water
fowl, i\lll not ventiir. to CTO8B the lofty and .old

Thibetan highland- .m their passage from the trans-

HimBlRyan countries, but pass over this difflenlt

e.uiutr'. ill it- n. in. nit -1
\

t

WHAT "NETWORK" IS.

Mr. George G « b ing, writing of old times in

Newport, R. l . mentious the introduction of seines

for the catching of menhaden

lb, selne-twlne was Imported from Europe, and

pll M ll

lb. wo
rriuliti

tween the intersttci - ol tl tei • < tiona

Burnett'n Coeoniue. — A PlBISCT Diu i.. FOB
Tin; HAiit.-Thc CocoalQC holds lu a liquid form u large?

proportion of d lorised C wnn Oil, prepared ex-

pressly for thin purpose. -V» oil,. •
,,..„,..

the peculiar propertieswhich so exactly suit the various

..-relit inii of the human hair it is oonoeded b] all

who have used it to bo the ossl "•< ehtapi t Bait
Drevrtngtn the World. lAdv.

Travelers A

\j^tf(>5^|nsurance f
XconV- i Company.

ORIGINAL ACCIDENT CO. OF AMERICA

Largest in the "World.

Ai.--. 1--1 i- mr:

BEST LIFE POLICY IN THE MARKET
Pays Pohcy-Holders

$4,000 -A. ^>-A-"H\

u WALES GOODYEAR
ZEPHYRS.

CREAM
Baking Powder
MOST PERFECT MADE.

\i« York's Obkatesq Ckbmisi
nils Is to certify thai I have analyxed Dr I'm- i

Cream Baking Powder. I find it composed .,j pnr,

nmt.-riai-, compounded on correct ucientific prin
clples 1 in Ingredients are accurately and scientlfi

portioned. Hence bread or biscuits prepared
with it are better suited for digestion.

B I IGDEN DOKEM1 3, M. D-, 1,1.. !>..

AN ARTISTIC CABINET.
We have Just published . set of worklnf patterns

for this beautiful cabinet.

Anj !"<• or girl wl wn« a llrmkri Haw can

Bl mtF.i; «>vk_ .

Ladies and Gentlemen ever made. Very liplit.

healths hands > ai d durable. Manufactured
by thi "\Vwv- i, 'ii ui" lii'nnKlt CO.,
N'u.'Ui . k i 'I-.S. [K-tnl.li-heil 1M-.

I

Ladles sizes, 2 to 7 Price 65 cents.

Genta " (itolO " 95 "
wiiithd, either slim, Medium, or Full.

Sent by mail to an v address, postage paid, on
receipt of price. Address
G. S. SI11NKV, 49 'Warren St., New ^orl..

Send for list of "Wales Goo<iyear" Specialties.

THE DINGEE & CONARD COS

ROSES SEEDS
We
at yoi

LARGEST STOCK of HOSES in America, all

varUtitt, tin* and prieex New CLEMATIS
And CLIMBING VINES, New Hardy FLOW-
ERING PLANTS. New MOON FLOWERS,
Alt the FINEST NEW ROSES, NewSum-
met FLOWERING BULBS, NEW and RARE
FLOWER and VEGETABLE SEEDS,
NewCHRYSANTHEMUMS.GLADIOLUS.m.i
TUBEROSES, New GRAPES. Goods icni ev-

OUR NEW CUIDE-M6 pp.- CDpp
omely illustrated. Write for it I r\1

1

*S- It will pay you to ser ii i

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO.,
Rose Grown and Stedtmen WEST GROVE, PA

iii-.k. Ihl- euehautliiK [U.ee ut tlfiouilive turili-

tare. The price of the pattern is 15 ci ats

ii.i-. iblnet Is an object teacher, it illustrate- what
can be made with tho ItraeUei tjaw. On page MB

of the PREMIUM LIST
will be found de* rlbed the Bracket Baw OutOt for only
-.. -".

|. istagepald Orders now received for the tn

will Include this, beautiful Artistic Cabinet l'attern.

We also im in, i , with the San about it) other patterns

u tfstlc as the one h< rs Illustrated,

PERRY MASON & COMPANY,
Publishers "The Touth'l Companion.1' Boston, Mass.

Atiew Fabricfor Spring and Summer wear.

Any Retail Dry-Goods House can supply it.

|
ENTERPRISE M'PG CO.,

PINE SAGE.

Metaphorical language Is sometimes misleading.

wi < hegini i" i nil ni - "
i ven In n eompU-

meiitnr. fashion, there Is u obancc thai some literal

person "ill wonder whw he ;tn-. \ gentleman

visiting a bttie town "Down Kast," says:

I called 'ui tni-bii -- .it thi house of an old lad)
,

und
. .it, iMni.d un-.U 111 Imikin- rln l lil.rurv.

We fell tn dlicussinH k-, and, thinking ol

I 11,. I -.Ml. I ;,-l,r ,1 bee if -lie knew ll uh.1,,1 llle

"i oncord, when i " ihe -i-^ 1 d,

I il, JIII--1H llll-eltv" I HU-'

I- it inn b.ii.in mn otlier lagc
Inq id

f %% I I
UNEXCELLED

FOR
CHOPPIXQ

Sausage Meat,
Mince Meat,

Codfish,
Hamburg Steak

kfor Dyspeptics,
Hash.

Hog's-Head
Cheese,

Chicken Saiad,
Peppers,

Chicken
Croquettes,
&c, &c.

If you td'iiml get

thi* MEAT CHOP-
PElt front your
Hardware Dealer
tend $9 00 to tie and
n't- will expreet '"/

Ant /cut train.

Mei . this pait

? r r r r
UNEXCELLED

FOlt
CHOPPING
Clams,

Scrap Meat for
(

Poultry,
Corn for Fritters,

Tripe.
Scrapple, Suet,

Cocoanut,
Also for making
Beef Tea

for Invalids,

Pulverizing
Crackers,

Isold by all iiaud-
W 4 It K anil BODSS
FI BlflSHIKG STOBBS.

Illu-liul, .1 ( ., r =il ..»:i..

>1 .il..! H;i h.
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Historical calendj

JANUARY.
Th. 9. "Star of the West" fired upon at Charleston. 1

Fr. 10. Archbishop Laud beheaded, 1644.

Sa 11. French defeated at Le Mans, 1871.

Sii. 12. Gorton settled Warwick, fl. I., 1643.

Mo. 13. Salmon P. Chase born, 1808.

Tu. 14. Connecticut Constitution established, 1639,

We. 16. Fort Fisher captured, 186S.

For the ' 'i'iii|.uiuloD.

DAY AND NIGHT.

i pontile bosom of the heaving waters,
i! h, ., Hi,. ii"ii:..ii livii h.'s nut] far.

II,. I h.n .,n,l Mt-hi. ..lil i li.-i..-' kiJMil dfiiinMern.
-.

,
. , r I I In | .all' rnysof tlielr .llvl I si.ir.

Ainl -|..» ij i i i»r the silver daw alight o

i |ic sharp ntr waited for tbi i n bin Doj
,,-, ,|l, .1 h, r ,-. if h

Sin threw u|."ii their I. In- !i -liver ray.

in nog and taint, but yet NIgbl lingered long.

i in n

ii i rm
\n.| -imki.'. "Heine, -l-r.r, -r I ,i ill . rim.- ..I ni.'i

I
ii.i i, avc I- happiness the earth

"Thou nurtures! bo
W lili'h ei'e.-|. .iiv.ii .,1 mi u|>|ir>>:i. Ii herikli

-I,. Ii. ml In tin --. (h.rt nalk- i 1. 1.. .IV
Anil murder ela-|.- I d - i.i.. -\ -i .1 li.m.l in thine

raltC 11 VOD - 1
'

I
1 1 1 > « t

vault Hi- (ei 1.1. I. mil.-
II,. n- nr. I'.nr urn -li.ill -how H- glorl I

.

Take thy crime-coverlug veil, thi sb kly damns,
.Mni i -Mil . beer the sorrow bag i nxtb am *

"

Night, "f the raven hair, looked back, and Bald,
'i

. tickle sinter, east not thou on ine
The l.l.uue ,il -in. when nil Tin L-,,l,l,ii l„ ...I

a heavier weight -.if crushing crime must be.

I., tbi .
. thv fathers rlKMlKhtl--". (i.U.- .1,11,1.

I I. ..-. Hi.' emi.lre i .f rhl- h.iiii-i'i" ''

. I., n ure nasi thy tolls, thi Hn.-. I. - » Hi
I iv ill return attain to soothe ami cue r."

! I. .Ill e:e-l Ii. ,1 . -C I lie su n I n-al 1 1- daned I I .

\n<l Hay lu all her glory Sprang (ruin Night,

MAltOAIii i' fHOtUS.

For the • "i"i anion

THE WRONG WAY.
mi \. -i i . .i, I'll-. ,

. ir igo—Lucy Neal made
n i. .in good resolutions, and, as she was a young girl

l' 'I v .. I . .. ... .
. Of

tu nt.. effect. She had a great content]

..i In i jel I i. en. • who wen addii led to -• utlmen't

nut) poetry, and who built each year, with tin ii i

Inten I s, rail castles in the oil which the) uevei

tried i ke real.

Lucy declared that she would be "a working
n "

'1 hen is a great deal to he done in the world, i cad
-i •-. mni liutend to do mj share, but will mthu

- ri-ii i motion al t it," -in said

Shi worked hard tl ighout tin- year, visited the

i
r, taught classes, mauaged fairs and concert! foi

tiie aj<i i.f mibsions

On the last duj ol the yeai her mothi i heard hi i

- ig before dawn, and going to liei found
her wiih pale face and dim eyes at work drc ling

dolls.

' '" tin window, i..ne. .' -he -
; ij,i, i*and wah Ii

tin -nn rising I., liiud tin-, bills
"

"' havi no i i.n rising suns!" die said, frel

full)'- "1 have llftei n dolls to dri i i. .. ,,

i i

"

ii" silent grandi ar of the dawn lefl a tranquil
brightness In Mrs Seal's heart and face; after a

i""- i i thanksgiving -i..- wenl don n i liei i

fully to begin hci da] ' work. Lucy followed her,

b rj rtiid in [table.

Her father wai a man who liked to hear merry
chatter around the table \ fokvuud laugh al bn ah
1

'
i hi aid, put In .ii i into nil tin da ' luboi Bui

Lucy had in. smile to givi in answer to the old man •

i grave, annoyed al I

that Interrupted whnl she called In
i

si i tl ghts,
iter thoughts were really pled with thosi dolls

i.i

Aftci breakfast she hurried away t nlttce
,, "-r ' classes and to guilds Shi

i

linat
)

ll " n it a rest mrnnt, In
B no I foi

11
'

I
"'i' of tea wil i tnotboi i the chil

- 1 " Qi and continued liei driving round oi duties,
chai Itabli and social, until evening.

ut*' dl1 '" P« sed hastily through thi r n
while he, father ll a- reading al 1 ll

'" I
i
liowevci linngrj ... tired, lo glv.

"' ri
' ll " , "- to tin M adlnc, ol

i toi
I>1 '-. great, hi Ipfn] wordB to his wifi i,,i

llren

"ii i- 'sir Launfnl,'" whispered he her. "Will
you IIOl BtH] . lain "

"i hnvi m. lime foi poetrj ," »hc replied,
v| " w"» busied until teu o'clock with her

i

'' "' '"""
' '" '" orphan asylum, She beard her

111,1 "" childn n I.,
'

rn,
chftnU : "" 1 lll ">"- whicl grundmotliei loved aud

'*'"' wbelhci ... n,.i the ,,,„.,, I,,,,,,,, men, , ip

1 grateful and loving totheli Heuvi nly Fnthci
at the el,,., Of (he i,- rl ,. >|„. k „,. u I, 1„ .| ,„., | , |„ .

|1(111 ,

" ll1 - Imothei to keep do e to Him nt the end of
ninn

"
ll "' ' '»•*« i "' for music ill sentiment "

he ' b"I Sin bad scarcely time ,,, g|, ,,,,,

"" llv '" I'»p Bible oi f ii.
i n

'"''
'
" ' '

' !i 'I "
i In bi i, .. , „

, ,.

'" '' l«*«l back .... it. was ill appoinl
'" asyl

| llkohcr and
1 " to old exhorti t the
palirni-iiiri,. hospital bud showed DO grai I, ,.

i. bed to i" 'i, n nding i" them or advis-

ing tl in a pei inn. lory waj Hci very prayers

wen lifeless, and rose no higher than her own plans

and opinions. Bhe was dully conscious thai (he was

ii working-machine, bui that the motlvi power, the

life m the machine, was lacking.

ll. r path through the world, in a word, lay lu the

rlglil direction, but she chose to find her waj b) bcr

own little candle, aud to shul out the Ughl of the

-rai - ami the -nn.

Shi fancied that she was doing her master's work,

but she would not take time to givi bei loul n I oi

tn -it al His feel and Imbibe Hit tendei spirit and
leai n His will.

\\ AMERICAN GIRL.
Al t two years bi fon his death, I harles SumnVr

n i lered abroad bj bis phynii Ian. On the itenmer
in which he sailed was i ther «iili in i three cbll

ihen. m in.in -he was taking to raii.ii" to i" educati •!

li happened thai the onlj girl of the part) was seati 'I

near Mr. Sumner at the table, and could beai nun b

nt in- conversation In a short lime she bea

fascinated with the rare personality tlml for so many
years bad inspired a greal political party.

She llsteni .I cugcrl] to every word, but - bcoi
mi- ''K i Uln .1 1" ' .in-'

much of whnl hi said. SI

- ' Of gOl -!

I'ljin ] M -1 1 1 -, :i!i'l ittleol

For tile first time in In i iuc mc reuiiico unit nn
Int< ii -lin-j, belpl l

- ei I..
.

ii in gli eti .1 in In 1

'"'.1 Ileal par-
ine.-, education,
anks, commerce,
she s found

cd her friends,
I he till |i„ ,,f a

Ings? they asked,

tii - i-.c an
ti. - who nie and w

s, lab 1 aud capi
,il>, -lt,e- Of lli.lii.tr

tn 1, facto
II. 1 gro vine ' nth

e-|„

,1,1

'III in'-w'e 'catDeloii

ll„-

n gentle Mr. Brighl
s to the rule- -nvii nin- Hi.

1 assembly .
t in person mt

i.lh

gave 0.1I snaps and sjmrk-, greatly to her own «»

Erlse mill nnnin nine -In '
' '"' '" " "' ,| "' '

,

,| |, M
ilion hi «i hi in j -nn 1 --m-h -ilk.intKiii iiin

^ j(||

eli.lhilli;, hill In I .In -- li.nl i].|'. "> "',","!,
.,. it

i It, and the powei departed as Buddenl) a

came .

, ,

\n.., i,.,ne i.nin, a French pi-a-mii l-'irl, '>"'"

llftj yi 11- ago so 1
••' il bj tins •"- »

|,iiimt I lull ehair-, Inlilcs, hrn-he-. li.n.k-, "'~~
t

'

•1 l--.il--, am) ill her III tiele- wele set Hi liiiilinil » "

,, v ,
,. .]„ „.,. ,,!,,, 1 ii,,.,,, \. -he ami her frielnl-

„,.,, |„ r-nii- ..( liiiiile.l mt 1 i: in e, ll i- in.
I

•Irini;"'

II,. ,, ,',,
1

.,, | .,1,1, , IIT1ini ,,,, - -hiiiiUl liaie I

„-l uln il In -uriin 'iinl tint tin- uiil's fuui'.' shiiiihl

itisl Will

. I.. . I in- In 1 11 lir-f ili-r. ne|e,| when 11 I I] II 11. ll 1-1 u

wus approai bing

For the Companion.

A WOltO.

A careless w..r.l in wini'mi jilny,—
He did not think of ll at all,

Anil Idly went upon his waj

llnl In a heari n llh ...ir.,n -..re,

I he ernel K'H" irodUOl •! Its -mart.
And what he never though I >! re

I '..ll Ml |se, I a erns he. I ami l.h ..
1 1 ni; heart

Felt the rare radliuiee .a Its llgb

The future row -er.n.- ..ml i.m
Ami M.rniw |.i-i Its l.in.-r sMiik.

_\ single word, tl gb light as air,

Hill hope, J..V, si.rn.w ami <h spalr
Bv It 111 hnin.iH heart- are -lln, ,|

There Is no tlilin; re [.nil i,r fair
Than one wlichl ni ler.imi ,,i , a ..nl

JOKL DENTOrf.

WOUNDED.
A Rhode Island soldier, Lieut George B. Peek, .ir.,

in his story of "A Recruit Before Petersburg,"

describes his experiences and observations when first

Mi

Mi Bright, and
!,-:ive mill [he desired informal
Mr linvlit inn ill JiL'lir. ll. lie -eateil llilll-elf at

the girl's side and 'alked with her fur the i mil.
1'ieniii", ami when taking leave of her siiiil to her

thi r

"Von Aim I i< an- Inn. indeed rna.ie ivoml.idil ;ni

vain . i in ' ducation. I in futun or n . u \ i-

-emre when tlie young ni. n ami women alike are
tn i to intelligent understanding of thi laws
« in. ii --"" in ii the uexl generation will bi n

race ol patriots
"

A U-\\ ilavs afnrwai.l .aim an in eenl nn jtal \. m i",.i

i in entin family to -|" n.l a w.ek at Hi. Brighl home
-I' ail 1 111 1 • III. liltli \ Ill e, .1- ilillo.hiee.l to
Mi Glodst and mnny other pr 'nt i agllsh

his, !.- :.,-, tn -.
i in.w men

heiiaie.ini such circumstances. They took all man
111 i of positions, 1 in was cspeciall) amused to

oh -i rie ho ii -
i" i he i ii bobbi 'i their bends as the

bullets ihw past Bui all al 'whit |" sped a ball

Closi by hi- own ear, .hum wenl his OWffl head, am!
'" laiigbi .i no i al bis i omradi -. i he enemy
proved to be too strong for them, la retreal was
ordi n 'i.

I hud readied the f 1 the iiiil « ben 1 fell D dull
hlim in tin- neiirhhorhiiod ol nn left hto I renli/.d
thai I mi- -hoi. and iin- al en - a- 1

amount ol da gi I looked down and -nn thai Hi,

11.
i

> i i i- i erj suggestive, How
- |.' "|'l. an al nil ai.|ininile.l ililh

"I lauo|ie:iii jiolitjcs ' I v
nie yet to learn Mic verj alphabet

TRUE COURTESY.

Haslied upoi
"You're i

tion, ami in

ami III the I

run," was mi firsl n Hec
i> iek [, hn king niie day

- glorj
i i.

.

Ask

Ii is possible to learn salutary lessons n ail

kinds of people, in all sorts of plact s, Vnna hit km
ra

.
yi ai • ago, invited to a i binesc rei eptlon

our the shop of Chi Lung, in San Francisco, and
oil li. d (hat. a- ii S0h0Ol foi gOOd Inn Inn r-. In- In.i.ld

bjCCl to -mh an e\|a limine i.flener.

I h' -' ai on thi righl hand -hie ,,f the mil j M .

tlicst from i in- door i- tin- i".- 1 iii i rotbitwnj
I e. ni. In. led, nn. limed ill -late |, 1L.|, harked . l.;in

and left to mi own d. liei -. lo hi lnivi a- well a- 1

knew how -niiil -o fell into ilisgnw. '' Iheie eaio'e to
'i ii' -lookiue -eiiaiil. .anvil.- a huge I.m

dm. led int.. ..'.iiiijiiirtllieiil- crowded with mil
s

weel n.. .it -.

» liftl did 1 do? Looked nt ii, iiieki'd .nit a half
'li.-"il L' lie- from III. half ,1,,/, a ., , ( li.li- put I hen i

on ii u I. Oai i 1. 1
.. ,. .

' ii' , ., ;,,, ,| M n
table, and wat thi progress ol i l his
box to mj next mi;i.i...i. ut..,, i y » -, ,,, m
took i lagan d drop i be box moved on to one
ami another and another, and eocl helped I

self I., n solitary sweet, while I gazed with horror at
ii own pile.

1 lo-t ni.J.etiie, ami wateh. d the -( dale -ennnl
'
." lo Hi. left-baml -ide. Did tile lit-t oi nn eel.--

Hill hosl i
1 1. sweet, ami then stop 1 -I Id I"

'"-" I'm lio. In- gutlmiv.l a li/nnllnl to .urint-- mi
"»" i ii.r.|"'l ll on I In hlhl, he. nie him

..i"r:'i;,
l!

s::;,:;:'
"

: "
tli rward I li arned thai had t entertained thesi

l"'o|.le nt nn Tnhh , and had ..m- of thmn lorn a
ehnki i, Hint, from li ml, will, hi- hum-, ..he „,„,M |,a«,
d ' no Vfaler i iiil.ii.'e ,-,,

( l, of ..nul hi i e.lin.'
i I bad .I., in- 1,, the,,-, lln .,„,.. thm iri„.i,i,'

"I" tin i I -1 1,| hiu, ha, I !),, c.iumge to lull font ol
nn ihiinei in the same violeul inaimer lor tin- -ak. ,,l

putting my guesi at ..,.,..

>i I, I.

scoop a double handful ol snow from the top
:in - hank, -iiat il on. e onh with Inml- ||

;!.-. and hurl il with ordinary force Ir a
"I tWelu- feet. The dnll, -pr. a. I.,

.

I., sofflcientlj aci urnb
s the creek, .md aftci trudging on a -p.ii,

ii o,,l fom cane, | found nn sell illreCUj m

rear of tin- I bi van to Inquire for tin bospl
mally liinl a little faimdio,,-, , | ,,,,( n,
entj rod- tin. side 1 mcl u coupli of tin
cc corps.
- a--i-i imi." tin i -in.

I

i .me of ii- take your arm."
i the two men i, ,.: ,,,

WO)
on the g] :,-

,
nul ,

"Winn .n. you wounded?" he asked. I showed

"Let me examine it."

\\ hat for:-"

l
>. -.

' ii a heme is broken."
" V. ell, li I -on ,. hold nn hand- "

\" :il i.il.l 1,. id them, ami lln -n, ..,,,,, , ...|,l,,,, ,1

'in " I Willi hi- linger, ai ha l he -aid In did-!
.ii g
"Lieutenant, you have had
"1

e-i dpi
nin ncrf. rlli i\ :| n.

|
,, '

took in> .-ilk handken hi. f, rin-.d it ll

HUMAN BATTERIES.
Although iin electric fisbes arc the only animals

which are known to possess n Bpecial apparatus for

ration of electricity, yet examination provei
"' l

'
ferj living creature i-. In some degree, a pro

ll "" 11 -' battery A writer In the Popular Sctoia
\f..„thtt, -in. that ai""l heallh -,.,.,„, \, t |, „. ,,f ,1,,.

conditions neeessnry iu Btoring up this force
111

I
'

I i ctric h-h becomoH exhausted, niter -,v.

'"- " I - "k-, -o In, mail i i., , th< '

POwei .( manifi iin- such power when their bodily
'" ll " 1 bee - Impaired, rbere an on record
!M " 1 i< ea-e- of persons who, lei ravornbli i on
1 • "»ve proved gi auine batteriei ror gi ueratlng
. leotrii it- .

i". . ill ii. ll awan of it"'

I
-ilk handken hi. f, rni-.d it llim onelih

', and laid it on the double n I 1 bat
ii a- ill lln iin -ii.L' ii n en ..I for three day..

I he uexl tinny I knni 1 didn't km.u gmi.h of am
thing. I nas winking mid Irmiu to ,,| i ,. v ,..

Soon l.ti-rovered tree hrnmhe. ami inmi w.a. n

1 Opened m.i ei. - a httl, md. i . Ii.aim- nil, neil |,,

mi . ii -, audi he cannon'* i n -i..n .1 n, i , -., if

I hn- ll ila- I -era}.. .1 a. ,| ti with il,.

war.

air .-lan.'l. I aluai- nn, nil.,,
| g0 -taghV it

0V
When tlie passengers begi tdigbt, -i„ wot

"Howdedo sir.liowdedor How di do,ina'ain?

, ].„ | to bci fou. rurribh tin •. Inside a ttitgi

'ui',1 it? Pity i" 11 couldn't nil ride outside. Jist K0
'

I,, ,',,,,, |||,. I
-e. 1 on'H fin' 1 I'lmili Ol tOWl 1

ami soap ami ii ater. Maki i ielvoi lo I

'

''V'l.ahi''" " ' Ik "'''I. ir,' II! Hn let me hm,
||

.-.,,1,1 i,, „,\ own ai'in-' I In- hlc-,ed little Ibiiig! Ii

.,;;,, ,,fi, i, a halo e- thi- wai BO] 01 girl?"

iThat's ni*-*-. i"it he'd '" ]e*I as nice if he was
i

1 .ill' to laadiille, ch V I should think In,

f.,ih.vM he tickled lo dentil to -" her Righl tin-

„,,, ma-aml You'll find a wa-lehoiil and pltchei

and towels righl In mi bedroom. Make imn

i
mm h. i ,

lon're w I
to . i lytning,

•-.i without ecu -i m.', -In- tnlke.l on and on, hi r i..ln

hilin iii.r. a-ing win ii hm e M ,-t. were seated lit the

, hell. iiml cat

Ir'^noreoMI..'
n't anybody be a hit bm k-

ward, ihi-diniie,
1

- In i. 'at 11. at - What 1

i norc COflCC, ma am.

pli s ' il"' <> on i - I"

plC | her.'- a ilo." n n,i.

.|i have another piece "i

, in tin pantry, l don't

want anybody to -< aw .* ' llir-i'i

hungry hmi Aunl n e cc npelled him t" pa] foi bh
iv. enough ami to spare

« i. a. tor those who ci p

A PET WOODPECKER.
th.- golden-winged « Ipccker, otherwisi cidled

the Hi' km and high-hole, is one of the best known of

A I in- 1 lean birds; fl hand i nine, .-.mm what

!ine.ri than the robin, witli a red crcsccnl on the buck

of il- In:.. I. .
I I breast, and . -|,e

cialli noticeable for the yellow Ii g oi its wings

mill (all. A .Ni n 1 mi. gentleman, -
i years ago,

tooknyoungoni from the nest and brought it up,

an. i to i i' I., be a oi, interesting pet.

Tlie bird could thrust oul in- tongue tw - three
6 .imi .1 was amusing to - his efibi i- to i al

CuriH lit* from Hie hand lie ii.mhl nil Ills

(.. ii em ami tn to stick it to the . ii nam Failing iii

thiil. In- ii. ml. I I..
I
d hi- limine .i,,,mi,| it like .i I I,

ami try to raise ii by a suciuVn jerk. But i ivei

-m-reedi d, I he rolllid f I liit 11 onl.l roll 1 -h|. flWUJ
every time-, lie never seemed lo i iii ij I. ..I taking it

in in- beak,

enrin-ity was -nie to hi excited In I he kil ten
i i

and level!; . in||i ;i- a i I. II le. . I-

hi- rifle, he would hold -teady joj a nulinli and then
dnri In- tongue ;il th, bright round objeel

I bis WOi In Id hi tin cats to he nn i,i'.-!'- -
.

being struck in tlie eyi by something Invisible to
1 1" in. Tliei -non ae.|iiiiid -n.li a lenoi oi th. hud
that thei would Mill auai whenever lliei -an hi- hill

tinned in their ,1, .
,

Mi high-hole was never surprised ,.i anything, noi
iifriud of anything, lie would adi * upon the
tnikci gniihiei- ami the cxistcr. holding uj v ins
a- liii-'h a-

|
,1.1,

,
a- |,jk. i I. an. I -.ol.l

"'f-' -''ll 'in nl.ih m a li. r
- li ., /,, -mull, ,1 nlonj.

1 "* o.l I ;,-:,,,, I ;,| m-l 11:.. I tl,,- ^h| mili lcareu ar nr-t in.n tlni mi-hl ki

i found thai he was able to take cat

AUNT NANCE.

Hon. .i. W Douglass
while -niin- in hi. „ni,.,

a I
!!

l ""' '" 'am He
I
In I,m-h Hn in auai in'in in-l'int

"" ' ,,nd '"' 'aim-. I, ami afi, r -in,, --hdii , m„ , inienl
tng with the othei f id-,, h, „, u, ,,„ Ul n, |,,.
11 oi I. ImIiii;. thai 1 r'ninli u n. a yi ri all nietii c
I" i ion

,
> "V

11
i

" ;i1 of 1838 gives an account of n
l ,l11 "' '" , the period oft an .i.-.k-,,oi

>

The dinner station on a certain etnge line In
tiie Rock] Mountains was kept, some*years ago, by a

u i a

i

hi 1
1 known to the travelling public a- Vunl \ -.

ti.. cosey log cabin was hlddci % 11 ..
|

,,, .,

ntaln gulch, end was four mile- from an] othei
' •' Dreary as it looked without, the little log
'al t three in- ivn- u ..mlertiilly hriglil ami
cheery within. Aunt Nance was a ii - cook, ond
a woman of unfailing cheerfulness ami extreme mh,
hlhl!

"ir- only ii inn tin 8rage comes m that I i/it a
- " '.Malk, ami then 1 ha, , to make .he t, ,„

he reined up befon tier <l -. "I.oieli dm i.,

111,11 " '!" mom
,
aim it • I ihni'l kmni ./ 1 ,iei

-' ' He -k\ - I, In. . .- 'ti- lo.ihn
. I hi ii, u . „i,i i ).,

" full load, ami i. u .-ii that's righl -
iihni the stagi run- for, ami they're nil wck
I'" a "

I dinner, and [ileiili of il. | ici'kon loii'rc

nts. When I turned on i

Ms for hi- I., i, .lit. he would
il a con-l.iiil ir.-.'i lln in

lie Stayed with me till bile in the animim. u til n
he di-ni,|.earcil. ProhahU he i. I.I. .] 1„ the nngra
tnry impulse and wenl South.

HOI TED.
If the ynrioiis animals limited hv man OOuld ever

Stop t" iBUgll during the-.- . in . .miter-
. tlnie would

no doubt he ample excuse for mcb pastime, for,

sold a- the fact ajipenrs in hook- of "sport," man
d i a I ii a v- occupy the dignlfii d corner ol aposi
tlon. Parker Gillmort was one day si arching for rt

BteinbOCli In the African 1.,,. -,,
; n,|, ,| bj • Iiimiiiii C ,

panlOll, and three natiic. | l,ei had HCI 11

ti ''' warl hog, i.m ,, solved to post] hi

slaughter until after that of the steinboi k i
I

accomplished.

thing big mni grizzly bi
-I I that, instead of h

attacked, ami hi a viae'
ami -o sprang
wnit-a-bil thorns, when

< oniim id lh;il [be ,|

slowly round to see In n
l was -' mi lv in ,i laug

fill'

11 ',' '"- '"' ,II,IM
I

'

-'"- l)J 111

"- ^"•-' <!"< '-' hi-
,
anil lite

>l"e-- Mr.,,,. ,h-cn-l at

", =«Cb Violent exercise ami n. I, nn
""'1'^' d position.

"''>
'

J

" "" ""<-' nf tlie darkies perched on the
to|, .,1 a |.,e hush, ami further on tin ,„l .

"" '"- '" -anli ot a -imihir refuge. Tttbll
I

VI
f'o.l in, i, ami line n.nle.l |, i i, nan (,,....

' \\ hi ilnln'l yon -!„,,,, hiiii!-" exehumed t biiming,
;1 "

'!', •"••njlifiied -.1, a, ,,|, I,,, ,,,.,, |, L |

(lti|i

l

;,;

i

;;;
i

;v! ' '- 1 " ' nugin in. ffl. old man* why
"i-'- I though! I might hn imi."

ir „,„iM.
e

, i""'
1 "" ,ll -""i |tl "' !'" whole

dlair, and then, like con.sideiale whit,, men, ,,,, , ,1 al
nn niuii - (or their want of pluck.

STAY-AT-HOMES.
v -' ''" J 'Chant in a small town in Coll

,l "" 1 " o° »e from Snn Franclec din with
'" "' " nr-' foi who i,u, , .I,.,,,, ,,,. aad

1 " I II • ppearcdtlml -h, « i

'-
i ' ol thi trade a- in- waj
-Mi la • permitted the wit.. ,,,„i dnught. r of bU i

,''" 'liadlel ,„,,.,, |,,. ,,„,,,,„,,, ., ,,.,,
"' ',' ( " '"' ami-. nil |,i„il, u-,

a k l"M, V,'",,
1 ' 1"' "'" l,Nl

' " ,l
'
«• Vl

' !"
ict seem very quiet In <

. I ,

' dOVi i. .;. |. 'an'-io." rcplll d

a lladhi "Vmi, women
gO ah,,„, n, Hi, mx. Wl

;'
' -' ' n.l ii ,. ;,,,

ofprii in die dark, nlmoudeyi .

'j
'

'

'
1

1 '

'' I" "I -in,
I Mr- VI,

*»M?filSS
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usual time the Bvening before, cutting "scent"
from the green and blue and red am] yellow tissne
paper that had come around Grandma Flint's
'"II- ol cotton batting. Grandma had made a
lot of "comfortables" in the fall, and had caved it

for tlieui.

But what is that scudding about in the beech-
bushea farther up in the edge of the woods ; Ah.
'tis the "hare"!—little Bim Finer. He has on b

scarlet cap, and looks like a red-crested wood-
pocker dodging from tree to tree. lie carries the

"scent" in a wide-mouthed l>ag, and a gorgeous
trail leads away on behind him, which BrimJIe

and riger are trj ing to follow.

Here is a fix! It la lucky that Bim has on his

thick, long-legged boots, for the angry beast is

trying bis teeth on them with a vengeance.
The hounds, hearing the hare's crieB of distreBB,

come loping up, and try to pull him out. Hut
they nearly pull his anus out of joint. It is of no

use. He can't come out that way. Jack nm>
for grandpa, who bikes an axe and goes with him
up to the woods.

He cuts the log off a little below Bim's feet.

Out jumps a raccoon, snarling and fussing, and
scurries off before anyone can stop him. Then
Bim is dragged out, as rumpled and dirty a little

"hare" as was Dvei run to cover.
PGRAGK

ti

Sing n song .>f snow-
flaki s,

White null soft unci

cool,

Four and twenty null

folk

llunuing home n

school;

Frisking, laughing,
shouting,

All along their way—
What a jolly time they

have
On a snowy day]

Hurrah! With flying

snowballs
A merry war begins

See Hi,, .ii.i.i. n bloom-

ing

i if rosy checks and

chins!

They look as if old win-

ter brought

The apple-dowers of

Hay,

These rosy faces pow
deiuil while

On ft SHOW) III

Following a leader

brave,

On the children run,

Plunging through the

deepest drifts,

Fulling down in fun;

Frisking, laughing,

shouting,

All along their way—
What a jolly time they

have
Un a snowy day !

Anna M. Pratt.

--*-.-

For the Companion.

A WINTEE MORN-

ING'S "RUN."

"Ough ! Ough

!

Ough! Ou-ou-ou-
cugh!"

Grandpa Flint stop-

ped kuocking off the

long icicles from the

eaves, clapped his

hand behind his left

ear,—he couldn't hear

with his right one,—

and listened a mo-
ment.

"Ough ! Ough

!

Ough! Ou -ou- Ott.-

ougn!"
"The hounds are

after a fox, I guess,"

he said to himself, and

went on with his work.

Yes, the hounds

were out in full cry

—

Brindle and riger. it

was a fine morning for

them. The crust
would bear them, the

sun w ;i- as bright as

could be, and the wind

sharp and bracing;

just the morning for

a long run.

And didn't they

run! Tiger had got

the lead, — his legs

were longer, but Brin-

dle could hold ont bet-

ter. He was just put-

ting his head down
into the wind and

loping off at a great

pace, in and OTltof the

« illow bushes by the

Bwainp, around the steep rocks in the pasture,

ovei the walls. Brindle had now overtaken riger,

and tripped him up in his scramble to get over the

wall first; then on around the old pump in the

field, where the cattle were watered. Here tbey

both were so thirsty that they just had to stop

and take a lap out of the watering-trough.

"Ough! Ough! Ough! Ou-on-ou-ough!"

On again, across the crust, down by the black

<'hem-hve> and the cedar thicket, through the

rail fences by the lane. BriDdle almost gol stuck

in that fence. The rails were quite near together;

he whs stout, and had on his thick wadded

jackejf.

My stars! Well, the secret is out now.

just Jack and Tom Flint, playing at
""

hounds." Thc\ bad sat up

fi_e/?olas /y&s restihp

Jyn
his C^nsfnvas work at &$t,

J PaU att beet? gsren,
(ou-days mre past,
Wg in h/s armch&r,
h/s eat upon h/s Knees,

7e good&aint smotCed his honest
/d? ,

pipe,
JfincL tooh'his honest e<ase
Hut some'thing roused him quM/u
Zfflk .started from h/s seat * y

/ sptdier bold^a. maiden fair,

-®%3 npeei/ng at h/s feet
l/chofas, me ma/den er/ed
hotd my fearM pl/ghtf
e wounds have been tntfieled
wee that'dreadiutjdreadful

When you /eft,me in the shetOhg
\§f a beuigj dare .not name- "

ve paused
}
the sotdter m/sed h/s

pi
.

voice,
irhd tfaid

f

j blush with shame.
*¥&. stand before your sainfsh/p
mjn the dress you now behold,
wuithe way /have been treated
7, Iffjaned my very S/ood run eotd.
ye »been nursed s hissed &. coddled,

, Jf've been rocked &. sung to steep,
>j were Jnot a sotdier stilt',

F
'd utmost life to weep'!,
"mused the good S't.Mcholaa,

m b?/w /understand"
-'nd he smiled <a merry Idt/e smile,

"* coughed behind his hand
« frjFvivas, on that busy Chnstmas eye
V MAvn ^ff w* //=> ..~-ten <aft was , u? <a whirl
his doll was given to a bo/-
"Tfy/s soldier to a girt."

f^/nd then <afoud he gravely said
' grieve to see your pain

'th we <a year
f aga/h. r T % v /

9

"

?r/s677c?s eve, n?y ehi/dren,
~'

'en you <are weft & strong ''
^

Mftiput you u? the shootings \h&,
->ere you reatty do betong (

5^-

xter where, my sotdier is/
"

ned gentle tilth All,
,

hdQooby gajtno round h/n? sobbed I

ytiere ts my baby-dolt?"

VttJhouQp they hunted high & /owr
,
$fnd ae&rcbeot both &r & near
'en maiden & the solctter hotel,

hre see/? no more that ye^r

Eni gTiias,Charades

,

Puzzles, etc.

i Nil MA.

My first in angel all

Inn

My third in light is ul-

ways found;
My fourth in promise

doth abound;
.My fifth in heaven has

the lirst pluci
My sixth you'll read in

Sly seventh *• In His
.Niiiiu-" twice semi;

My Inst in glory's holy
Sheen.

My whole for many a
hundred year

lias brought 10 rich anil

poor good i heer.
Its dawn la hailed with

the glad cry:
" All hail to Christ, our

Lord on high!"

Jm- spm
wrtfi i.

Mreh a .

+ . f J
"Twll

irig

clnds f M.
5 The blekst mnth II

tb w
s Hi ninth f Jnvr.

Lilian Paysox.

3.

NUMliRIGAL ENIGMA,

The nnswer, o

post ,1 Of 71 letters, is a
quotation from Fiances
Ridley Hnvergal.

I In ..i. !6, 19, 13, 16,

1, :. I, l ,'• i- tu compre-
he in I.

Mi- 08, 70,6,7 is glad.
The 50,37, 3 is annul

irml.

rile 21,0,30, ir. 18,65,
07 i- ii - onceit.
The M. 16, 20, 26, 87,

48, 10, 3^ is ownership.
I lie 06 .'J, 68, 11, 17,

71, 5'.' is to heal.
I hi 16, 19, 16, 57, 36,

00, i". i- i- to thrive.

The i'-:, 63, 62, 65, 49,
.! '

- is I" grow, us
plants.
The S3, 2fi, 41, ii is

partol m animal.
The 36, 33, a), 31, 66 is

I In *3, «, 15, 50, 61,
61,53 i^ to expound.

Dyke Clkmbmts.

INITIAL PUZZLE.

The Initials of the
names required, iu the
order here placed, will
give the mini- ol a fes-

tival helil early iu Jan-
uary.

l.Tne r .

.i G Holland.
.'. The cpithel used to

.1. iigll ite ^ir Wnlti-r

Scott,
i Charles Lamb's

i,-i udoi in

4, Thomas Moore's
pseudonym.

5 Mrs. Sarah P.Pur-
lou's pseudonym.

0. Thackeray's pseu-

I" r

It IMS

"hare and

i hour beyond their

Now they lose it, and go peering and snuffing

around in the bushes. Now they find it, and give

vent to long howls of delight.

And so they run. But the little "hare" is about

"winded." He has come upon a fine cover—

a

hollow beech log all overgrown with moss. He

throws his bag under a bush, and scrambles and

squec/es himself, feet foremost, deep into the

rough aperture.

"Gurrh"iirrh-nrrh ! Giirrh-urrh-urrh!" Snarl!

Bite! a scramble of a furry beast over Bim's feet!

He has waked up Bometning in there. Bim

whoops with terror, and kicks with all his might.

He would crawl out quicker than he backed in,

but he can't. A snag inside the log has caught

[i,, waistband of his kniclierbockorB, and holds

bim fast, in spite of his struggles.

For the Companion,

NIGHT WATCHMEN.
Willi M.s club and his lantern

II" walks up and down,

This sleep) old wati liman,

Through the Bleep] old town.

While i:igh up abovi '

The stur lanterns swing,

»They think the earth-watollman
A drowsy old thing.

om b,\ Edna cut her finger. "Hurry up with

;i rag, mamma!" called the little girl, "it's run-

ning over!"

Little Georgia .1-1 shed bismotbei bj asking,

ns to the day of the week, "la it to-day ^ oi Is i(

Sundayt"

hat lathe dlffe i

reen r lilgh-splrltwl
i and .i ptea oi

? One i> mettle-
b and the other is

in. oil.

Whm number Is like a popului
\\ hen are lei til like grave i rrors r >i uen

false [faults).

Answers to Puzzles in Last Number
Happy New -Year,

a. C It 3

I V B

ii. ,,.i i in

en the days begin to lengthen, thf i old begins



28 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
for children i- verj Ukelj to be a I for grown

i
pit , if iii.j can onlj liumbli themselves lo

llllllk Ml.

I iii- temporary shutting up of ourselves Is bul one

..i 1 1 in ip urn - of "counting in. -ii in I twenty," and no

i
.

i . i .
1
1 1 . i - 1 l 1

1

l- uur liability to utter harsh or bitter

THK LIMITED FAST MAIL.
i nlon Pacln. R .>, the and Route.bas

Vales null betwan Com Hulls and Ban

JAN. 9, 1890.

UTRITION THE LIFE"

i Portia

. i - -

thank-taY.

i lined weekly The
i fear, payment in ad
cat mniriit'i' at any

The King of Anmiiii. n country ol Southeastern

Amu, now under the protectorate of Prance, la a boj

]t ii>.' years old, Thank-To) b] name He is hut a

mi lovereign, with very little power, but the

AiniiLiiiiii - inul the French masters of the country

pay him roj al honors,

melancholy youth, mudi

,, , steeper and Pullman

,i „ Pullman Bleeping I ai

mmodatlug a limited num-

K.',:
..In

,1,. »

ms. This
b almost ali

, and lately , whi o

K.I I. - 1

, J"'

Silver r.liiiiil«l neverbo sent through the mail. It Is

*|,,.,-r -u,.- !., e.-ar. I- Hi-- J <
UM'1,'1'.'

and I"' l"-t 'T .-I-' II I- -'"I' " !'' r-" lls "'"> - ,
'

1 "'

silver I-, ii- in a M''"- "<•"< 'I" ll ontnelrownre-
sponslbillty-

I'.iwlnl Noteuare not a -<f>' mcnisuf --u.lliic mum <

ADyowraiu'iilHllii'iii"! anv M..11.1 i-r-Icrl'-l

office .ni.i, ir I...-I "i »i-.i-'ii. Hi'- »'
;

*-"

*

r '"' "'

,.,,v,.|',.,l .,- lupin:.).- are l-md S I-.

who sen. I u- l'.-l.l \.le- mu-t <1<> s.i al Hi. K ""ii

risk

IteiiewnN.-Three week* are re •<! after ih- r-

,,.,.,, ,,| hm.h.n l.i u- I,. f..r.- Mi. .!..' ..[.|...-iiv y..nr

lia, r ii p-ir-i. «M'» ^"' , - '
;
Wl "' """

i,,i,r -.ul.-."ii
l
.n..n 1- paid, ran Iiiiii«f-1.

IHwoilliiMIHiieca.-Keniei i- Dull Mi.' ].ul.li--liir-
""."".' - i-v l.-M. ' win ii i

- cnherwlsh.es
All .

mi!.
i
..-if" iii.i-i I"' paid.

will not enable us to dls-

'W.iiiYuiiP ft, us » V.M....-f im-i ""ii '."'"' "" ""r

l,... k- -- i..ur r,,-i ..111.-, ii.i.li'—'iMTlvni.

Uwbvk K i,<. .1.. no. f the Fo<<-ur,ie..
<;;. «.';>;

|;

your, paper la sent.

111 illici> , ii in- u .Mil' ui ...^ u .1* .. n, in

I of an Orient) h oi philosophy,
l.li. I in nttempting to explain B

Icing said i" linn, seriously, but

bo
if.-

1

.. whether yon

, ,1,1,,, i be found on
.'.nr'l",..U unless tills is ilmn.'.

TheC („ have decided tin - « rs li. news.
,,,,,„

:

.
,l.|e Until ;IITe,ir.l>;. -H" I'-'

Ml

and their papers are order. . I i ii-o.niiiiin-.i

Lettera io the Publishers mould be addressed to

PERRY MASON A ' '.Ml-ANY.

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.

I ill tills mild rebuke,
.(HI Till rillt llll llpollll/Y, III). I, lllllll. Till", tip Ills

I k-, mill away tO .urn .nit lliank 1'aV- sug-

gestion,
I del to brighten tin' young kin-'- . vi-nim,

Mi.' French Government recent!) sen! to biro from
Paris n number of toys of D verj Interesting and

Previous i" their arrival, King Thnnk-Tnl had no
1.

1

1 1. 'i «rn ..I ii -in- lii iii -.li ill iiii lii »:i). Iiing, liiiur

alt. i ii iln ri-.l c.i|i|ii-lii- -uiiiuiiiii- alinul in a
-i. mil

i
i iii'ur in- iininiiiiT it i- hoped timt the

phmliiug- »iil -oim-wlial relieve lii- tendency to

llll lllllt'llllll -

^

WISE OLD CAT.

a rather reckless phrase lometimea accuses for-

ward chUdreo of being "t...> - t t.. live.*' Our
Dumb dnimah relates ii itorj of a humane house,

keeper who concluded thai hei i"'t cnl was too smart

lo .ii.

i Williu

For the Oompaoion.

CATARACT.

TliecrystAlline lens of the eye is situated Just behind

,1,,. pUpu (
and lb - in twei n two fluids the aqueous

in front, and the ritreoui behind n- objeel i- I i

I
- the rays ol light which pass through the pupil

,i| the n tins behind, when thej ad u] the ti r.

ininal ends of the optic nerve, and tbui give vision.

This lens seems to get its sustenance from the fluids

in which it is Immersed, ;ii>.i when disease of its

-n ii, tuns " curs, it probahlj arises ir some lack of

propi i nutrition from thesi

Perfect transparency of the lens i- i ssentlnl to good

vision. When anyportion of It becomes opaque, the

entrance of Ugbl ii obstructed, oi it passe* through

in nn irregular manner, and loss of ii-i »re OI

l. -.
, plete, results. This condition of opaqi ss

constitutes what i- known an a catoruct. H may
nil.-, i onlj a portion of the lens, or the whole may be

. i- tn ]!• vent the pi rceptlon of onj object,

though i' i nn never of itsi if be - plcte ;i- to

shtji ..ii .inn. 'I the sensation of light.

Catar&cl may be congenital, di II inaj come on in

m.mtii or i lull life, but b) fai tin majoritj of cases

occur in persons over Bftj years ..f age, in whom it

takes the num. of Benlle cataract Generally there

Is found some embarrassment In thi use ol tin eyes

for a longer or shorter period before the opai it) Is

visible to the i vi

The cloudiness usuallj bos a definite starting-point,

and from that place ii may progress until the whob
ii nj i- Involved, oi it maj '" ai rested -| ti

iu any part of its course. Such cases of arrest have

given rise to the belie! that certaii strums will

prevent thi formation ol cataract, or will remove It. '

In reality no means i- known "I staying or prevent-

ing it. The onlj hope lies in removing the mechani-

cal obstruction bj surgli al methods.

The form of cataract which follows un injury is

explained by the fact that the capsuli which sur.

i ids thi lensi ruptured, and a portion of the fluid

enters thi lens i product a sodden condition at

in., point, from which the disintegration may con

tin ue.

There seems t" be h predlsposll to the formation

.if cataract in I0m< people, for in elderly persons,

uh >< has i>. . omi affl eti d, thi othei is verj

lik.-ii t" pots through the si ixperlenw

While It Is best, In ordei to gel I I lattsfai

i.iv result, to delay the operation until the cataract

li "ripe," that period being tin time when it in most
, , ii-. in.... , .i, one should never wail until the sight

i- entirel) lost, foi there i- danger thai Iln
\

--

in. ii ;.'' so fai as to rendc ) operation entirel)

fruitiest

THE (lt\ CLOSET.
ii r the rooms in a certain comfortable house Is

, .ii that i think t must tell the boys and girls

ni l it, In order thai thej ma) seleel one in their

..u n i - for tin -inn. purpose, ii their elders have

I...I already thought to do o

I.,.- room, ,i small dlmlj lighted one, i- known by

th) mini. ..I thi '
. ii closet," and Is devoted lo the

[ suchllttli peopli as i trouble and quite

likely to <ii. i in i. tin' i-isi of tin 1 family

.

Johnnie begins walling al the breakfast table

because he cati'l eat sugar and oatmeal instead of

oatmeal und lugai

"Go ini" Un cry closet, Johnnb ." says papa, and
Johnnie departs, still wailing, andsliul i sell Into

his retrea I Pt tly, having been sufflclently doc-

tored bj -i u iu. hi ..I darkni is, hi i merges, rosy and
smiling

Utile KutHal who Is prone to have sulky flic

a' unexpected vabs, refuses t.> answer when
ini.li. wed Mil in i.. i reasons with her nor
• |illlik- In I

Go Into thi cry closet," iln rcc nends, and
Katharlue dlia]>pears. Contemplation prores the
besl Uclne.and it I- nol long before mamma hears
a broken volet from the i losi

I

"i i.. g pardon, mamma Whal did oo aj
•"

' ; " " "i " largi i growth ma) reel thai their
Hum )..i i\ . . 1'in- i- [,., I, n n. I

- n ilcsplsi BUCh B

I'l 1 repent n in i-, liu i ivoulil it iii. I |>v well foi us

all in withdraw and "think it over" whenever we arc

angry, Milli'ii or give uin]ilaiut? What lag I

of the

et faiThere were three

Korwlch, )
.

.ni.i ii- tm
eluded that one h.i- -iiiiiiu ii

passi .1 "ii the old cat and li<

of the niiiinii'i of death was
pun lni-. .1

- days pilSMd In T. ue flu- i xec-iitjiuier 1'onlil

iMii-r. r e age t.. execute the sentence, and finally

tin- hull ]iiii -miie laudanum into Hi. cat's milk,

tliuikiii.' Li produce :i -tii]>..|' Dial Would make Hie
clil.ir..f..Miiiii.' inure i ,i -

1

The old <at tasted the in'"-

i i.ni-ii iiii. hi) lni-, and refi

rushed to Iln dish b n u
by the ..Li cat, who to It i

-

' H .1 in. r till rllsll t r

vent her t nking tin i

l lie lad) Id nol bellei

ii.'i- mtloual, and iiiii'in

again k iked the kitten fn
i'. ii. -tnlls than before. The
in . act n ;i- too much for t

h. i two kith ii- were allowed to live

c^ii i y a limited uumber "f

the United Mute, Midi i
i

composed of n Pullman
InnluK ('ur for Portland
fur San Franc! 6co, tlma at

ber nf passengcra.

The sleepers and Hie diner will run tlirouf

I i.i. ,.-... via the Chicago tt Nortli-Western Railway-

Onlj n. t-chiMtii kets will behonore i this train.

Tlii- train, with Its connections, makes the extraordl-

nun i hue .if 107 hours New York to San Francisco, and

1M hours to I'ortlan

. E. L.

{Adv.

mmttm

gRADLWOHS

•his Oaienrsx ajtd Wosn»-B«»rowKJtD DiKTanr

PSBPARATIOM T= A B1 BSTAKOn OP

1 purity and incdlrlnnl worth-potwit for
» good ami powerleu to ftorm. A solid

derived by a new process from very

',

t-r..ivilis..f wtioat—nothing mow, and ns a

iM.uid )..- rfltll.iilt to conceive of anyi1iln k-

irc „i -tome and delicious. It baa Justly

.,, [rJc n i
Ion of I" Ing 'li- Barrator

FOR INVALIDS

infants" an ii

^i
i of

arable
for tho

rltii In

Tht* BEST on WhwU,
Buggies, Surreys Spindles,
cords, ti.' ma, Cabriolets, i

inn- . ' .VJ-piiBecntftlitSM

Itundy " W axons,
Hii.-k-in.nrds. Con-
i-n Wtieelers. Rood
mid circular,'//"«'

iftirturrTa." FREE.
sVlt\<lSF, N. T.

nru , a superior n
"til i ,-,..; -,i fevers, the i t

. ogthening f.""l for

lBUHLKCEIISi^Jw"^
In all diseases of the stomach and Intestines.

John Carle & Sons, New York.

i eat. the kitten
itlj knocked away
'if a mill and COl
he kitten and pn

lads
.

WINTER.
ml- to /''" ' 'ompam

BRADLEY & CO. sfs^^sfs;

Henry F. Miller

PIANO-FORTES.
New and Elegant Styles in Uprights

and Grands for 1890.

These new designs are artistic and cor-

rect ; they should be seen by all interested

in fine pianos.

Representative dealers in pianos in all

the large cities will be pleased to show

these new style Henry F. Miller Pianos.

MESSRS. ANDRES & DOERNER,

A teai her
':-• '

:

e^r of

age. li was iii- first attempt, and ortbograph) and

all i- giver Jus! as he wrote it

Winter Is the coldest season In the veai bi cause ll

- in winter mostly. Iu some C itries winter
ami iln n ii i- verj plasnnt I wish

the ureal enM
HENRY F. Ill

ti Vhglnla ".eir conceris
ILLF.lt GRAND
ii 1800.

•IANOS for

FREE.

L' 111

ib barefooted
id our Itngeri cold, i

wouldn't halve to stop al

go -kilt:

gitlng "in Itngeri cold, and
wov

'

now.
it snows

wickil i.oi

I Cl.ulllll'l

overtake i.

CATALOGUE SENT
Utntion The Compnn

HENRY F. MILLER & SONS PIANO CO.,

Jio-niii. Maaa. Branch m Philadelphia.

OF food, as of other things, it is equally

true that the best is the cheapest.

A package of " Cerealine Flakes" at

twenty cents, costs a trifle more than a

similar package of inferior cereal prod-

ucts, because it costs more to manufac-

ture. At the end of a year it will be

found, that while a little more has been

paid for each package, a less number of

packages have been used, and that ihe

saving in amount more than compen-
sates for the greater first co^t.

The " Cerealine Cook-Book," containing
over two hundred carefully prepared recipes,

will be sent to any one who will mention whtri
this advertisement was seen, and enclose a two
cent stamp for postage 10 the Cbrealinb Mrc
Co.. Columbus, I ii. I.

. |ir

%..'

it
ell if Jndgi
ii lii- I. gs for that boy

PLAIN KNOt(.H
\.. thing Is made foi nothing. Ever) port of even

tin smalli -i animal's structure i-, or has been, of use

to htm, Otherwise ll never would have been devel

ii|n-.i

"Can you tell me, my friend," said an elderly gen
II. man tn ttn keeper ..I Iln menagerie, '-
1 1 1 1 1

1

1
- '-ii that animal'-. Lad. i- lur '"

U I,;, I- ll fur'"
"\ i - i if what value is ii

;"'

"Well, ii'- lots of value. De camel wouldn't be no

g I vi id. .nt if,"

"Why not?"
Wh] not? Vit don'l luppose people "ud pay

twenty-flvi cental a cami I wldoul any hump on
Mm, do -'do yer''

i' i

OF 0OUR8B.
Dig brothers know a good deal, bul

one of them finds lUni n n npi oti dlj

bj bi- llttli -i ti i

Little Mi - Rose Is a person who finds ii eoaj to

Intcrprei mosl things according to hei own advan
Inge. Due .la, she -m holding the kitten, and asking
her little pinymati rarlous que lions, ol

WlllCh had ihC T Iiii ~ far obtl '•! all an -n-i

ii milk, kitty?" I

little iu gel duvi n

"Who gives
Kitty struggled
repy
"f)o you love me. kitty?
No nn wi i

"Who i- the nicest little

"M, ^ I"

APPRECIATIVE.
Visitors iu fin- Paris exhibit who kepi their eyes

ami ear- open -aw and heard some very amusing
things.

A Washington ge
he saw looking w

sfiiiticciii palming-, siuideulj -in- yawned and
said, w "lly-

i tattle thow
Man. line in front of ll luii-lerpieci

mi -. .i the bystanders by exclaiming
"I Hi un

. wouldn't thill look lovely ill worsted! 1

shall got home iu time tor the la'u

.f art, IhC COD

"Marlon," said Henry proud ol bis newly acquired
It110 IV ll .If. . "dO Mill k
r I

''

thai Hi


